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DR. KENDENHALLW
IMPnOVED

CHILL AND FEfl CUE

CHILLS AND
And MsImtI* In all Kumu,

' iwRhoatUia •botit

I I'UlUt

FEVER
Taatekat. Ma

rianatun) of J. O. M
pno«< BO Mnt« at all DmU«p*i

PMFAIIIO ONLY lY

.r. O. MKNDKVfllAZittk
SVANSVILLI. IND.

Sold hr Qronie Kinf, 8i. Chartm, Kr.,

Crabirre Coal MlninR Company. Iltiey

Kmilurliy,

illlMIL
Oen. Shafttr P)r«f«riat to Move

on tiM laNiy in Along tho

Lino at SaatUco.

niSHiM THE FINAL PREPARATIONS.

TiM Onatatt OnwlMicli Mow ICnronatarail

In tiM InaMlllr to Uct Ratlona Fof
ward Faat Baoask to Ulva

Oayi' latifly Uafora

Ctylltl tlack Ptl4 ia, ttrtlti Fh*4

i»o.eo«. ito.oM.

MnatMU MMMM IN IMV.

JNO. G.MORTON,

1 h« advaauiM ol a taah MeMni
are namaroya. Il ia not lo bati-

aaaa mea «• arc lalking ihpy

know ail abonl il— l>iil in sni.irird

maai araRaaarnrra and in woinrn

Tbara'a tafoiv il ilir l>»nk is a

Rrwvi onr Tlirrr's ronvrnirnrp

iiw monry ,ilwa>s rraily and oiil

oi rrarh ol your owo pally tqaaa-

iirtinK, loo II il aaajr to aaaad
•mall »ufni when yoa kara a larga

sum in your porkel.

MADI50NVILLB. - KENTUCKY

OMAHA
Juno Isl to October 81st.

THE ORANDRST nxiH)srnoN

(except WDrlds Fair) ever

nl.-imicd in the Tnitcd States.

Located witlun chcip and

<]iii( k neress of the entire Mis-

.souri and Mis.si.s.sippi Vallcy-s,

at your own door.s. Tlirouuli

ti( l<< ts beyond Omaha allow

stopovers. Ucdaccd excur-

sion rates to Omaha. Take
tlic r.iirJinRton Route, the old

and firmly established line to

and through Omaha in any
ilir<-(tion.

HOWAKD KLLIorr. L. W. WAKELBV,

OtaanI «aaa|ir. Caa'l Paaa. AgL

On iiik nio (lUAMA, Juno i\ via

KiMtsi'iiN. Jaiiialoa, Jiiiio 30. -Tlic

liK'piii iili< Ills for u ^'I'liri al mlvaiu'i' i»f

till' Aiiiriinin lriM)|is on Siinliiitjo <lc

t'uliii nil' bfiiiK |m->lircl stiMi'lily for-

wurtl, unit troops of till liranrlirs of the
hiTvlof lire IxMn^ liui ricd lo tlio front.

Oen. Kciit'H (livistoii, coiisistint; uf tlic

briffadea of Oan. Hawkins, Cul. I'ear-

aoa aad Ool. Worth, haa joiavd Uen.
Iiawtoo'a divlaloa and Uta aavalry di-

TlaloB of Oaa. Wbaalar aod foar bat>
teriaa of llffht artUlary wUI aowba
airaoff oai la tka raar of Oan. Law'
ton'a atnaioa.

Tba front aItU raata on the aarond
aroaalBcet the Bio Ovama rlrvr, on
tha roaa to lanUaco ida Cuba, In the
rear of tha araak of the HevilU hlUa and
a mile and a half back. The bri

rade of Uen. Batea, tlic Thirty-third
Mlehi^n refflment and n battalion of
tho Thirty-fourth Michigan rogiment,
which were landed yoaterday by the
anxlllary crulaer Yala. raaMUa at Jara-
Ifua, or .Siboney.
Tha Usiay in tho Forwitrd Ma*ein*nt

is due to the inabUity to get aubsist-

eoce Btorea to the front rapidly enough,
The advanrc, it Is said, will not be or*

dercd until every iiiiui haa .thraa daja'
rutloHH in liin l<nnpsnol<

Till*, however, Is impossil-le until

the roiid is pasMiblu for wagon trains.

TIk' pueic triiin^t cnii oalj OOBTOyonc
Uity'K rutiona in a day.

Ilrldc* dt Alataat Oomplslml.

Tlie men conatructinff tliu briilpn

roAiU liBve tlie worli uliuosl ooinpli'li<l.

and till. WB|{oii Irniu of four Ki.\-iuul<>

trnint will ^jo tlui>ii(;li. In two or

tliree days every iiiitii will linve tliree

dityi rutioiis.niid us soon lis tliiit occurs
the army will moro uu the one my.

Kewa at a nntUa May ba aaptHaa at Any
Time.

Wakiiinoton, .lain "I (ieii. ."^h.-ifler

liiis just r<'|>orleil t<i lii'ii. .Miles thai
III i-uii lulte Miiitia^fo ill 4S hours, hut
iiiilii'iites tliut llie iitidertiil<iii(> iiii(;lit

iiivolv.' eoiisidiruMe loss. Il>' is fully

awure of till iippniarli of .Spimisli rei ii-

fori'< 111! lit s, unit It is helirved lu'rctliiil

he intends to tal<e tin- loivu iiumcdi-

alely, und thul news of a battle might
be expected at any lime.

LATnmWS FROM TBI rtONT

tnllHi;

Cat

•'a IViitiT Sii|>|>l)r HalA In IUtc llaan

UB'Uao. Wbaalar Bayt Oar
Not

NiBosKv, Pnovisra or Santiaoo Da
Cuba, June 3H, via Kingston, Jamaica,
tlvaa tO.- It is reported here, on ap-

parently good authority,that the water
eupply of Hantiago haa been cut oft. If

this prorea trne the elty ia at onr
nMiagr,

Qen. Wheeler haa lorwardad hlaof«
jScial report of the enoonatar between
the l^ianlafda and OoL Yonng'a and
CoL Wood'B eoouutaAk Tha offleera

kra highly oompltnMBtad tor their daah
aadeoniaga.

Oar Troopa Wore Mot Aatbaaaaaad

The general aaya there ia abaolntely
no warrant for tha alataaont that our
troopa were ambaaeadad. He aaya the
attack waa deliberately ptaaaed, from
knowlMlge in hie potaiailen. the night
befnr,-.

The Thanks of Congress Tendered

to Men Who Have Deserved

Wtfl of Thdr Cowrtrj.

mmm mm on full PAVt

1 mwnl
Crow of I

THI. MKRRIMAC PRISONERS.

An Cxplndiittoii « to Why th« Kxpactad
BachHiigf^ iif llotison ami lilt Maa

Uld Mot Taka riaaab

Naw York, Jnno 20.—A diapateh to
the World from Madrid aays: The
Hpanlali gorernment and Capt.-Oen.

lilanoo are eqaaUy dispoacd to cx-

chango the Herrimac priaonera. In

fact an author Ir^tloa to eaehango
them waa tclcgrapl>c4 to Oaa. Blanco,
but the Uaraaa aad Madrid aewapa-
pera made a row- over It, alleoting to

believe that it woald ba very daager-
ona to liberate men who have
been oloae aaoagh to the de-

fenaea of Saallago to be In a
poaition to oarry haeic Important
informatioB. Aeaordlairly. after much
heaitatloa, the government insisted up-

WAamaoTOM, June M.—In accordan oe
with the recommendatlona of thepresi*
dent, the senate at the beginning of ita

session took action In recognition of

the distinguished services rendered re-

eently by oHlcers and raen of the navy
and revenue eutter serviee.

Mr I'rye (.Me.)reporte<l from the com-
mittee on (oiniiii rei' a joint resoliillon

reeojfiii/.in^ the (,'all;intrv of Kiank II.

Ni'weointi, eoininaiiilin),'' the revenue
eutter 1 1 udson. and of his ollieers and
men: also rrtirin^ (.'apt. Daniel L.

lIodgMlon. of the revenue eutter serv-

ice for eflieient and inerilorloiis scrT-

ices in commanding the cutter Hugh
McCulloeh at Manila. Tha raao-

lution estenda the thanka of eon-
grcss to Lieut. Newcomb for

his heroic gallantry in the action at

Cardenaa, when he and hia crew rea-

cncd the Winalow, and anch of her
crew aa had not bean diaabled or kilted,

and providea for a anitable medal of
gold for Newcomb, aiiver med.Ua for
his oflioera and brousc ntedala for the
mambera of hia cretr. It alao plaeen

Oapt. Ilogidon of the McCnlloeh on
oermnnent waitini; orders nt full pay.

i ID 1 WPli.
T>eparture of Gen. Merritt and \

Stalf on the Steamer New-

port, fcr Manila.

(Xnim \S ISi: 1 .NNOTICED.

» fat

OllBI-

Nnpoleon Valoom, of Hudson, Mass
ehiped with his stepmother.

N egroea (rf St. Loaia have
faMed toenllat la tha
mutuvs.

The first party enliinet in the history

of .lapan lias l>pcn formed by Okuma
Slu^fiili i

Jue i.,ee, the nogro who killad John
ItoberiH ut Arteala, Mlaa., waahaaged
Tuestlay.

ArrauKcments for a grand celebrA'

tlon of J uly 4 nt Nt. Louis have been
'completed.

%.a South Dakota the Mlaaouri river ii

atoch higher than waa axpaetod during
t^ia June riae.

rharley Beynolda, a pnralytie, wat
fOnn I dead in the rnnrt yard in llary'

vftic. Mo., Tncaday.
TIm- t riMililii'iins of .Mini.' ri'noini-

illiV WEK tiVEN A NOISY SEND-OFF.

!

of the Pknipplaea

br the Aator Llcht

n and K. mr<i
aad DataahManls et tiM Bot-

pMal aad Maaal Corp*.

San FBANcist:o, .lunc m—The
speedy steamer Newport, benrinc Mnj -

Oen. Wesley Merrill, military >,'ov-

"raor of the Philippine iHlnnds, and his

IW> <VN. WESLEY MERRITT,
United Stales Army.

staff, besides tlie Astor lisflit l>:ittrr\

and Katteries II and K of tlie 'I'liiril

t'nited States artillery anil liiliu'li-

iU'?nts from the hospital und slj/iiii'

lUh. KAliTBRM 8QUADS0M COMMANDED BY COMMODORE WATSON WHICH WILL VISIT THE St>ANISH COa^si.

VSWSrROKWAPTER'S ARMY.

ALL THE

(JTIES
tVNORTH
north-east«:e5
NORTH-WEST

ARE BEST REACHED
VI4 THE

[vdnsvi&TiirretliiuHl

(fANsyiii;
mTIBUlEO
TRAINSDAtOr

NASilVllLE

» CHICAGO.

THROlWlUtt-

PIN688Uff[I

CARS FROM

N[W ORLEANS

aniiiuHAiLQ.sj

DETECTIVE
We want a man in every loeal-

iiy lo ael as private Detective

under latlraciioas. Bsparieaca

nnneoMMary. Address,

CO-ePEI«TIVC I DETECTIVE :XGENCY.

N.iiibvllli>, Tenn.

WAaaiMOTOX, June rj. —The war de-

pMtaMat has posted tiu- rdlowlng
ballallai

ri.AVA iiKi. KsTB, Junem
Jfta. AHlttM A. Al§*r, Btrrrlmrp «/ ITar:

Off Bnoav, June tr. - The fraven of tbe dead
era marked to tbal thero will he ao mUtake In

Msatlflcatlon. Tbe beolth of the conunaad It

reported toM by Um tantaoaa at rtmarkablc
outalde o( tat wcaaatll TlMfa are te^day less

than 110 tiak. Bo tar ae woaadod hare dlol.

ii'i i<ui two mia el Olataae sino' leHvios

i'iiiiii*iL

[Sitiiu'.li Sinrrau,
M>|nr.4ieiirral Coniniaadlag

Tiio war departiucut alito glvea out
the faUewlag cable eorrespondenoe:

War DBPAiiTHKirT, i

Washini. i o:« June iv f

MtJ-i;k?< SlIAIfriCll. ( iMM ANIilN' .
Kli

Tilt' |>restUi'ntiltrei:U me to srnil his tlinnUs tu

)<.u and your anay •arthaaallanl acliou <>( y»-
icniay wbiek t alMlr do.

isicaad) It A
S.'iT»'l.iry c' War

(lAigt'iui. I'uba. Juaeta
Una SaoaarABf of WAa, WAamaavaa-

sinoeraalihanhato tfeaproaldant for hit eoa-
rntulaHoaa,

IMIanadl siiAi-iKu.

Major- II oneral.

FROM MAEILA

apaalH

VU MADRID.

ngfctfthaPaatb

Don't Use Drugs
unless younoeil them, and then only

pure drURS. such as are sold by re-

sponsible druKKistO' Wo keep only

the bnl. That is the great dis-

linciion to be looked (or when the

time cornea thai yon need them
Nowhere elie will yoa And ao com-
pletaaaloek. A aaod Itaa to hagia

tbal apring raadieTaa.

ST BERNARD DRLQ 3T0RE.
BKVAN HOPPER, Manafcr.

m GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be Id Efery Home tnd LIbrar;.

Tiemogii'siHHtM

Maiiiiiii. .lime 2V. -Diapatehee ra>

eeived from Manila under date of .Tune

say the Spaiiiurds uri' ilet. rniined

tu li>,'iit to the death, niid that there is

every reason to believe llial whi'ii the

Ainericau troojlh arrive desperate li(,'lil-

Ing will occur on land and sea.

Daalac Itopaa on tho tl.'nimn*.

It is supposed at Manila that the

Oermsn warships will prevent the

bombardnu'iit of that place, and It is

all3g«idthat I'rinee Henry of IVussin is

on hia way there on board a warship.

The Spaniards are aaid to be actively

pushing preparattoaa for tha datoaae of

the eity.

^
t'apt.-Qen. Aaaaatl't Fainllj.

<>in Affuinaldo, the insurffeiil load

er, deelures that tho family of Capt.

Uen. Auguatl, who are priaonera In his

hands, are at Panpanga,8ad are well

treated.

THE FIFTY.FIFTH CONGRESS.

(VUat Kasnlar
aaiiATa.

WAaHiantoK, Jaaa M.—Tbe Morgan
aomadnaent lor a aoaamlaaion to aettle

the PaelBe rallroada' fovernmest in-

debtadnaaa waa affraod ta
Alao that thagovanimant ahall be re-

imbnraed for all Intereat paid.

The general daflnlenoy bill, which
had baOa aadar eoaaidaratioa almoat

all day, waa then paaaad.

It
writtwi bT Rlsht ItM. Wllllan K«.irt OMatnaa,

'iVrimltr if tW BrtUaa .nil lr.l.nd, Hi«*.r,
It. H»re». <JB«««'« Oolleiif ,

uiioru,

M.< 111 li«». rrafcrioW.Fwnu'.O.O..
I („i,i..tl>urr, giiBlwbuiT, Kin.1 K«.

l .'l ulu DolTw. Homanllla. Mr -

S..III1IIIII ). CI
y MM .

U'.'ii

KlOicr ll.lliiiiv". > I

, Amour Inrtliuln.

fihi^o. ni l ll«». (l«>r«« F. W«t«c»g. U.a, MkoIj-
liiiniiT'rmlxUirliiii Ohnreb,, Loadon, Bna.1 «•». n n.

( II, N V, li»v. Muirn SuBBMrtnll. l).l>., M«l;
M„H,i |.'r.« lUi.tlai (Ihunh, LniWoa Mn ; h«», t miili

M li.i.i.ii, li.li.Kln* JWP*"** .^^V^W.!,
Kv Um, 111 ; ll»v. W. T. Moor*. ,I,.r..l. ,

II

nun ('..mii.oiii.o«llli.", boiiJon.
j ""•V rir..—

1

Kv(.iHlt Utile, i>.l..,. HoiiUi (Vni|ir«tf«liV.""l-.Ohuiel

l b* Clirl»

fi^l>lfHliollHl Obuie...
n il , wmIwm

(Wiwr K»»«Onaia.

"r.r.mJ&Ja:~ ItJOollr
riwo. ill 1 lt»» H.nio.l H«rt, U U.. TrUltjr «

lUnC.r.l.CVii.ii ; ll.'T .1 Monro Olbi»D. W.I),. Bt.

V,V,l\ l'r;..l.lt..r(»i. <lliur.'h.LQBilo«.KogjllUf.O«or««

il Uirlii «r. 1.1.1 ' . i ll" Temiila. Bu»U>n, «•••.

tlou». Hilt "llioi, < l"«li. W.S11 '<'»'"'«. «"

'"S"illX"uiTin«. -l.Wi W-, »U full iMW. Illu.tr*.

'"""I Htjlo »-lir.>V"lum».. lull l»»iiiil, tufted, fa*.
(•Ai£rH.<,u.rtu

«i«r'.."''i"r,f).v.*ril'''."i",i,°:

MtA l«i HtVle i>—iwo VOIUIUW-, 1 uu ™»-V'* 'T'ni.ir^T*
Ulii PAlU'H.nuiirt'i kIw*- rvvinw quwitlonN tO0Mh.«(lM

covert, H«»wgu>^ cu;;r..'.~wsl, irlinniud .llaMlr. »['"•«=»
>*'J-nRr Ml" uii !>o<>li«u)r>» •P.'!..'if.V''!'.'"",'.'."JS-...??.'nu.l 1. 1 1.

U. HUKl'AUAUU,

Uen. Merrltt'i Hill

Atlanta, Ou , ,lmieI59.—Maj. George

V. Seliriven, sikhuI ollii cr of the de-

partment of the jfi'lf, will) was reeeni

ly apixiiiited inilitury seeretary to (on

Wesley Morritt, left Xuesday ulght fur

San IVanoiaea

on Oen. Blanco, den. LInarea and Ad
miral Cerevera refaalag to aaehanga
although all thraa wot* la teeor at aa
cxehanjte.

ACTIVITY AT CAMP THOMAS.

Twoatyloroa Rasloaaata Uottlac Bead)

•a* aa Karly Doi

The reaolaUon'waa adopted without
debate.
Mr. Hale (Me ), of the naval commit-

tee, then reported favorably a resolu-

tion teiiderin;? the tlianks of eonjfrcss

to Naval Constructor llobson, who.
witli his erew of sevi'ii iiu'ii, sunk the

eoliier .Merrimac uei oss the eiitranee to

the liarU.ir of .Saiitia^'o, und providing'

for the truusfer of .Mr. Ilolisoii from

the eonstruetioii eorps of the navy to

the line. Till' resolution was also

adopted.
After the resolution haii been adopted

Mr. Hoar, uildressiii>r liim.self to the ao-

lion jUHl taken by the senate, said: "All

we do and all we have done for Nural

iConstructor Hobson. in .'ucogDitioii of

his distinguished bravery, ia to extend

to him by name the thankaof congress.
Hut, In tliia oaao where a deed
of special heroiam waa performed it

aeema to me that wa oaght to reoog-

nlae the bmb who volnnteerad to ae-

company him on hiaperilona undertak-
ing. All were andergoing the aame
risk, and the names of the en-

tire seven ought to be men-
tloned in the reaoluUon. I would
be glad to see thia ehamber filled with
iiaeh heroea aa tboae men arc."

Mr. Hoar aald that such recognition

by oongreas was one of the greatest

marks of honor that conld beoonferred
upon any man or nicii

TO WITHDRAW THE INFANTRY.
! Abilknk, Kas,, June 30.—Thomas

J

Klrby s bank, u private institution. and ,
A lAgtit llntterjr mii.i u i.licht llor«r Miuad.

the oldest in the eouuty, lias been
-. . -.

taken in elinrtfe by State Hunk Cora-
inissioner Ilreideiithal. It has S'JIH.IKK)

un deposit und SVU.uuo eash on hand.
Its assets inelude a large num-
bel of farm loaus, and Kirby
liersonally owns eonsideriibU' elear

real estate. The elosin|f eiiiiie beeuuso
he failed to eoniply with tiie bank com-
missioner's order to cul down the loans.

It is believed that depositors, who are
aoattered all over tho county, will

eventnaUy ba paid. Seven thouaand
dollara of oonnty fuada were In tho
bauk.

CBICKAMAUeA NATKUIAL MILITABT
Pabk, Jn^e 10.—The order iaaned

Tneaday afternoon eonveying the

information that the entire Firat

army oorpa would be aent to

Cuba has doubled the activity at

Camp Thumas. The v/ork of com-
pletely equipping and arming the 87

Tegiments is an lmmcns(< ta!>k for the
Vhort time In which It must be accom-
pHahed, but the work ia already in

progreaa, and ofllelals say things will be
in shape sooner than is generally
thou|,'lit possible. Kveryljoily in the :.>7

repiiiii nts. from colonels lo privatea,

are iiuslliiit,'', and eonsiilerable rivalry

to Ih" llie lirst to jri't in stiiipe is in evi-

denee. It is believed that all under or-

ders will be moving taaida td two
weeks.

ran will Tiike ('»ri' iif the 0*h-

kouli (Wla.) Slrlkrm.

The Newark and Dolphin In Colllilun.

Wahiiino itiN, June :."J. - Seiielary
Loii^' has received word from Commo-
ilore Uemey, lit Key West, that the
llajisiiip Newark, with Commodore
Watson on bounl, has lu'en in a colli-

sion with tlie Dolphin. 'I'iie Newark
was iiiiiiijiired. but the H'llphiii su»-

taiiii'd I'oiisiucrable damage. 8he is

now on her way nortli to a dry dOOk.
No delails are obtainable.

TraaailselfIppi KduvAtlunsI Ataoolatloa..

Omaha, Neb., June 3t).—The general'
sessions of the Transmlssisslppl Eduoa^
tionul aHKociutlun oi>ened with a large!

btlendunee. A resolution waa adopted'
(or the oliaervanoe of "Lafayette Day'^
la tha aehoola.

CLBVUJun), O., June W.—A apeciul

from Sharon, Pa., aays: All tha coal

minera working at Jaekaoa OanU r

Stoneboro and Handy Lake have been
induced by the atrikera to work
and Join their ranks.

Nawfouudtaud Nliuuld I'arll) Ipate.

London, Juno -'it. -Ttie jireinier of

Newfoundland, Sir James Winter, who
haa arrived hero on u special mission,

says In un interview that Newfound-
laud should participate in any arrange-

ment arrived at between the Ualtei^

HUtea aad Canada

An Aiuerman Meat to I'riaun cor I'erjury.

Ml N'NK ATOMS, Minn. , June -Alder-

man I'eter Nelson was bentenced lo

three years in llie penitentiary for per-

jury. To help out Alderman Durham,
aeeiised of boodiiii^', he swore to a

story on the stand that was ditTerent

from tbe one he told the grand Jury.

Hoaavary Dagrsa Coaforred ea the fVaal-

OSIIKOSM Wis
aent of tlic nuiy

iSeolicld lias ilci

four coinpan

.liHU' Willi eou-

r unci the slierilT, i iov.

iilcd to w ithdraw the
of Infantry, number-

ing 3011 men, Icavinj,' the li>,'lit b.ittcry

and litflit horse squadron lo take care

of the strike in eonuoetion with

the 300 deputy sheriffs and apecial po-

lice alreatly sworn in. The efforta to

aettle the atrlke by ooropromUe have

reaulted in failure, owing to tbe firm

refuaal of maanfaetnrara to toeot with

the aUikern aa anion labor. The atri-

kera would apparently yield U the

union were reeognized and aome amall

coneessions in wa^'cs allowed.

Htrike I'ltrtlally IXrlarol OIT.

Ohiikosii. Wis . June -".i. At a ineet^

Injf of the Woodwoorkcrs union the

striUc. us far as the .McM i Han mill is

ej.iicerned, was declared oft', and -00

men will return to work at once at

that factory, it Is believed thia action

will bring 'about a speedy aettlemcnt

of the trouble in all the mills. •

i.oiig-l.lvetl Slot-k.

SOBANTOn. I'u., .lunc :'>. i'aliii'k

Ilagglns, .said to be ilie oldest muii in

l*enn»i iviiiiia. died here Tiics»loy ni^,'lll.

aged 117. His age is authenticated i>y

records and oertlficatcs which show
that he was born in County l^ondon-

.lerry, Ireland, November 1, 17wl. Mr.

Hu)(){iiis father died at the at^o of 111

years and his niolhcr at 1"T

Chlitr M.thKiiKMl .\ll Khiklir Iliiusml.

St. rHTKUsiii no, Juno '''.>. I'liief

Mahomed Ali Kliaiif and live otlier

ringleaders of the atliu'lt rc ciilly miulc

by 1,000 natives on a Ivussian post i^ni--

N«W IlAVEtl, Conn., June 20.—The HsonoU by 3i>0 infantry, at llic town of

honorary degree of doctor of laws was I Andijon, province of ForHliana. I'ur-

conferred to-day by Yale university kestan, when -'d soldiers were killed

upon Wm. MoKinlay. pnaident of tha knd iti vrounded, huvc bccu publicly

UaitodStataa jhaagad.

uuled (,'ov Towers by a uaanlmOU VOt*
at the stale convention.

Noble Kent, who shot, but did not

kill, his brother, at Virden, 111., hae

been eoplured ot Topeka, Kos.

Wiiliain Host u farmer, residing near

Admire, Kas . and well know ii in tho

state, was killed in a runaway.

A new rrciicli rain net haa been
formed, with M. Henri llrisson as prea-

iilent and minister of the interior.

Mr. lleorge liauer, formerly profeaaor
of ostrology at tho Chicago nnivanlty,
died at Munich, Bavaria, Tueaday.

Miss llary Bryan, aiatmr of William
J. Itryaa, waa married at Salem, Ili,

to Thotaaa Alloa, a Llaeola (Nab^) law-
yer.

The amount of orlmlaal ooota at 8t
Louis aggracataa almoat aa maoh year-
ly as the apptoprlatloB loa pabllc
aohools.

The board of managera of the Omaha
ezpoaition have notiflad tha mambera
of the Kaaaaa oonmlaalob tftatSaptam-
her 1 haa baea daalfaatad aa Kaaaaa
liar ot the ezpoolttoa.

Waathar baraan oflloara have left

Oalvoatoa to eatabllah atathma along
the Caribbean aea, to notify the fleet ol

approaching atorma.

Mra Maney HIU filed mlt la the aa-

perior eonrt at Bvanavllla, Ind., agalnat
tha Amarleaa Wriagar Co.. tot 110,000
diaiataa for malletowa ptoaooatiuu.

'

J. Truex, a tin-plate worker, living

at BIwood, Ind., waa miataken for a
burglar and ahot la tbe back by W
Serfaoe, being dangnroaaly wounded.
Two aham battlea at Camp Alger,

Tuesday, beeama decidedly serious be-

fore they ware aonelnded. Oae Maaaa-
chusetta privata will ha dlaafarad lor

life.

The phosphate camp at Ponpon, 8.

C, Is wildly excited over the finding of

•30,000 in gold by two negro diggers,
who dug up a large cheat and divided
the eontents.

The season's orange shipments to

(late from Uiveraide, Cel., amount in

round numbers to 1,000,000 bosea.

Nearly :.':>,ooo boxes woraahlppod dar-
ing the past week.

The baiiUcrs of Ilrown county, Kas.,

have organized to enforce the collec-

tion of the war tax on drafts and
ehocks, deeidiii); tliul in all cases the
tax must be paid by eustomora.

A study of the elTeet of the modern
hi(;li-power rifles apparently shows
that in proportion lo the uuinbi-r of

wounded the mortality is great«r than
was the case with guns used during
the civil war.

Out of UOeoloieil volunteers so far

examined ut Topeku, Kas., ti.Miuvubeeu

accepted. -Many were rejected l>eeau»o

of iiiidcrweit,'ht. The average young
negro was six («et tall, but is IS pounds
ligliter than tha avaraga whlta ol the
same age.

.loscph Williams, of Montgomery
eiiunty, Teiin ,

w ho had enlisted in the
l irst Tennessee cavalry, and was on
his way to join the same at thicka-

inuuga, was arrested at Uopkinsvilie,

Ky., uu old indictments, one charging
aasault with a piatoi.

,eorps, Ih now on its way to .Manila.

iAa the vessel gradually drew away
from her dock the lilowini: of many
iwhistles told the people on shore that

Oen, Mcrritt hml taken his dcpurl.inv
,Ureal crowds had gallicrcd to witness
the sailing of the vessel, and many
fashionable equipages un I lie doek told

of the preaence of representatives oi

[the too who had come to bid farewell

to (rlanda among the nwmbara ot the

'Aator battery.

Etrortpil Thrnueh tlii< <li>l<li'ii litln.

Many tugboats and yachts, eliartered

for the occasion, uccoinpiinicil the New-
port down the bay uiui out through
the Uoiden Gate to tho Pacific, where
the last farewella were waved to the
departing military men gathered on
the dock of the steamer.

WUI Iry and Make a Hpeody Trip.

> The Newport will make an effort to

overtake the third fleet of transports.

When the fleet reachea Honolulu the

veaaala will ooal and take on frcah auiv

pUaa before proceeding to Manila.

Gaa. Marritt u very anxlona to avoid

aa eBeoaater with any veaaela of the

Spaalah navy, aad will iaauo ordera to

the fleet a Hoaolalu.

To Make AU raaalkia apsod to the Islaadt.

It la probable that tho Newport will

aot wait for the other veaaela of the

ttaat at Uonolnln, tout will proceed

wltltflaUtUa delay aa powdble to Ma>

tor Admiral Deway'a
Plevt.

CiilCAOO, June - One hundred sail-

ors pas.se<l through • liieago to day en

route I.) Manila. Tliey are the lirst

naval rciiiforceiuents for Admiral
Dewey's Heel lo be sent from the in-

terior. They hailed from Toledo, Uos-

ton. New York, the Norfolk navy yards,

and Philadelphia.

ror Aarleailaral and Maataateol UoUagaa.

WAaHiNOTON, June W.—Secretary of

tho Interior Bliaa ha« approved a reo-

ummondation of tho oommisaioner of

education that each state ami territory

bo given |34,000 for the supiHjrt of agri-

cultural and meohanloal oollegea dur-

lag tho flaeal yo«r oaAlM JWM IMO.

NO.

A Beautiful

Present
FREE for a lew mootha toaU aaei* of the

cekbralad SLASTIC STARCH, (Platlron

Braad). To iadace yoa to Iqr tWo Waad of

8tareh,ie that yoaautyflBdoatfer yoaraelf

that all dairna far Ita oapariority and econ-

I

omy ara tnw, tha aMkicokaaahad prepared

,

t VNOO oapoMOt a ootloo oft

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the fio.ooo originals by Muville, which will be given

you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.

These Plaquea are 40 incbea ia circumference, are bee of any suggestion of

advertising wbattfOTi oad wiU mnomanf tha OMtat elegant apartment. No
minnfMiofiat coacomam hafaro gava aawy oach valaablo pnwali to iu

coatoaNco. noyan not fBroatealaafpfko, aad coa bo dMriMM oaly in

tho aMMHwr opccMed. The inbjecta are:

American Wild Ducks,
EngUah QuaU,

Thahifdaara
^t^aAi^A ts ^^^^^^^^^^^ flu^lh Arm^sa w oiweieswm a

American Pheasant.

English Snipe,

and stand out natural as life. Each

CLASTIC STARCH

TWENTY-TWO MILLION
packatoo of thJo brand wora sold

lM%]fMtfa Tfettt^S Imv^ ^f&tl^ ft too

A5K YOUR DEALER
to thetv yon the pta^BM nnd tell

you about Elastic

nosabotitate.

How To Got Thorn:
All pnrehasprii ot three 10 cent or

ix Scent packSROs of Elattle Starch
(Flat Iron Brand), are entitled to re-

ceive from their groeer one of theto
beaatifia OeaM Plaqoes free. Tho
DtaqoM will not be tent by mail,
ntiraaa be obtaiaed only from yonr

BTiTarMirlMi* UMOe Starch.

UNPRECEDENTED ACtlOH.

The Haiiata Fastad tko
Ins tha Thoaks otOeaCMM ta Uoat.

IInhKon. and inrinded Ilia Craw.

Wasiiimito.n, June '-".i.—Tlic senate
passed the resolution e.vteiiding the
tliiiiiks of congress lo Navul Construc-
tor llobson, lint with an amendment
including the luiines of his crew. This
is tile liisl time congress lias recog-
nised men below the grade of eoiumis*
sloned oSeera.

t A Baaalah AaaUlary Ornlstr IMvWaa.
Madbio, Juae SOi—Oa. bl—Aeeord«

ing to anjannoaneemeat printed here,
the queen regent intands toImmediate-
ly sign a decree proviaing for tha
formation, at Cadiz, of an anxillary
cruiser dlviHion, consisting of the
Alfonso XIII., ,loai|iiiin del Pelago,
C'imlad de Cadiz and .Meteoro

THE MARKET REPORT.

WEDNESDAY, June St.

Urals aad ProvMaaa.
ST. Lotris -Plour-Pateuta, tLnSiaOi elear,

I&«l>a3.tl0^ HtriilKhti. 14 ia;e4 3}. Wheat-Na 1
red, Tic; No. .s, lis,'. I'lirii Nd i iiilieil, tl^iO
•t»%e; No. 2 nhiic. 3U((;lusic. (luts-No. I.

aSUKe. Uay-rrnlrle, Kl.0uaasO: mUadUOM-
thy, M SOi^OO. eiritr timothy, taOOSILnt But-
ter -Creamery. laaiSHc; dairy, llttlta. Enrs—
I' resh. He I.ard-Prtme steam, 15.10. Pork-
New HtaQUara mesa, MtMX Baoon—Extra tborta,
Ac; clear riba, ttte; elear, tMc; all packed.
Wool-Choice tub-waahad, na»a
Wheat -Futnrtsoloasd: July.TOe a; Septem-

ber. STMe; DaoaalNr.MXea
Oora-Futuret ekisad: Juae. llMo a; July,

31 Wc: September, tl%c.

CHicAi o 'Opcnintf quotations: Wheat—July
optmed at 7ln^lSe, advanced to TiCc, fell off to

TiHc then rotetoltHe. S<-pi«mber ttarted at

asHdM^c deeltaed to agvidwSe. tb«n firmed
up to STS'S'lTliP. Corn-July opciind at Sllto,

aoldilowu 10 31>4c. iiiul r.ise t.i My,c OuU—
July opened at •K\&ilc. declluMl tu iMHU''i>'ikO,

then rose to tIMo. Provltloat—July pork
opened at t^.4t^^, and Brmed up 10 NiMi July
lard Btartod at tb-XM
i6.Kviaii.i July riha begaa at lii«M,
and told up to l&.Rt.

OaiOAno CTaalaooaPtallms! Wlieat-Juat,
mto; July, nMe; fleplenber, «Hc; Dtoem
ber, Wtc Corn -Juni-, SJc; July. T.V. Si'iitrm-

bcr, 3JS,i'; Di-i'oii.li. r. :w ', i(,33'.ii , .May,

aSSc. (Uts June. :i ^e, July. 'HHi:. SrpU'iu-
ber,SO(ti.': May, '.2|i,c. fork -June, n.ifii. July,
ia.47Vi:;September. I«.87H. Lard-June, IM7M:
July, tA.:i7yi; September, KMI) Ootober,
ii!<M. Short HlbiiWaae, KOTMl Jvly. •'•THi
SeiltemI.er. W ii

ciiii Aoo Ciwh wheat: No. 8 red, TWiimo;
,N'i>. a. do., 7*it7.V; Na S hart winter, 7V'. .No.

3. do . ruaric; Na Saprlnc, TSOWo; No. 3, da,
;0'<lM)r; No. 1 northern apring, no. Cash com;
No. 1;, ll!«QSIHc: Na 8, 31a Caah OaU: So.
I. tIAUHo; No. t, l»c.

Uva atoek Market.
s r [.rfiuis—Cattle—raBeyexportt,l4.T3aM<h

lutr t'j rholcR. tAOSAAtO: butcbera'. n ooiCltt:

cows and helfem, ({.HaAta Hogt- I'lii-Uliix,

I3.5a(iibaw; butcher*' hoca,lM.ltAA80. Hub «,

A4fi4ta.H». Sheep-PrloM raaao at tatWiftilVi

aprias lambs, HnaUi per IN Ike.

aoaaaa
Heavy draft, good to extra
Drivers, good to extra
Saddlers
Matched teami, leood 10 extra.
Stre.lers
Snulherii nnlmttln

ucLifa
14 liaii'K. I u> 7 years old— ...

14^k hiiiids. 4 to 7 years old

lUiiols Central R. K.

ANNOUNCEHENTS.

nn/tTTnfOnr "^^t IIHaoli Crainl aow
I I I K I\ 1 >>" en tilt, and will eoa-

1 VUiVlvJ 1 "ana the tame nam Bee-
lember jo, illiS, roaad trip

n i T^T^O •ammor tsarltt ilekeu Aram

N A I H\ PolBM <" »• llaaa In lha SoaUi
t\J\ MJ\J to a laria llM ot tommer ratent

la lha iJonh, ttt fatt doable
dtily service lo Si. Loait, Cbletge, Clncionali
aod Louiavilla eaablet one la reach qaickly aad
comfortably tba moaatain reaorit of Vlrnlnia, the
While Monniaiat aad Seaside ot New Kaflaad,
the Tbooaaad lalaadt, the lake and foratl raaona
ol MicMvaa. WiaeoaalB and Mtaaeaoia, iba Hal
Spriagt ol Arlwatat„ihe Yellowtloae Path or tiM
retorin of Calertdo.

Southern,
,„

Uomeseekers'

Guide

A new 1898 edition, entirely
wriiirn. tnd giving ttcit
I'l rondiilont. bronatatdowa

.llie. of lha Cenlral'i
"Sonlbem Hoaie-
iirck<n' Gnide,"btt
j'jsi been iuned. It
a 964 page illnttrat-

rd pnmphlel. remains a large nambet
of idlers liom Northera laraMn
now prosperously located on the lias
of ihaJIMB^s Caolaai Railroad ta

lha Stales of geatoiefcy, Ttaaettet. IHtaittlaol
aad Looliaaa, aad alao a dalailad writa-oe al tie
cities, towns and eonntry ea aad adjaeaat lolbM
line. To hoiiiesaakcn, or ihoae In tetreh al a
farm, this pamphlet will famish reliable lalonaa-
tion concernini ilic most accessible aad protper-
ous portion of ihr .Sonih. Free copies can be liad
l>y npplyinK lo (lie nearest of the undersigned.

For the 41b of July, illgll, low
rales of fare will be in nSect
bt'iwrrn alt siailona on Ihe
SoiiihtTn liiiri of the Illinois

Cenirsl. Tickets on nal** July 2nd, jid and 4lh,
good 10 miirn tiiilil )iily 7tli, inrliifiive-

TirlttlH niiit full infiirin.iiitin .1^ 10 rates in coo-
niTiinii with !)>>' .i1mi\.' rnn Iw li.ul uf atci'Ots of
III.- ' I fim.il :irnl cunni-ciiMK liiie^

S. G Hatch, Olv, Pan. XgenI, Cinclnnall.

John A. Scolt. Db. Pais. Ajenl, Htmplilt.

^ Wm Murray. Din Past. A(tnl, New Orltaat.

4tli July

A. H Hanson,

0

Cklcagc,

P.O. «.«. Kcllond, A. 0 P. A.

Louis, llie.

WHY nOROtS DOK'T BKUST.

Megroos Boar la MUud the Tare-

lag Oewa Theg Beeetved Boaao
VeaiB Ac*.

.St. Ijoi im, June ."I .\ |H'oniiiient ne-

gro of lliis city e.\|ihiiiied w iiy the men
of his color arc not liimliling over

theiu.si'lves to reach the recruiting

oMce. Ho bays that aome yeara ago
the negroes had two good militia com-
panies, und a great deal of interest was
manifested in military affairs; but tho

state didn't want them In the national'

luard and oompeled tham to dtaarm'

and diabaad, aad tho hlaek boyo have
rood memories.

15 hands, 4 to H years old.

I&ti bunds, 4 to 7 years old

I !» 003 S7 M
36 UXii m uo
4.S Wit TU liU

W) uUiD s.> uu

it'tb l«H bonda, 4'to Tyuam old... 70 UOdllO 00

cnicAoo-Hoga-Estlraated raeelota,

bead; left over t.t|L Market weak to le

er. Lighta, li.aOttl.ni mixed, ll.nttS.nrH!

heavy, •S.SiOlM: rough, MatttATS. CatUe-
Keeelpla, 1S,OIIO heaA Market steady. Beeves,

HHttAnieowaaad heifan, M.a«in; Texas
iteert, MtOttAMi steekers aad feeders. M.MO
ts9 shcep-B«««tpu.iT,tnbeaO. MaiiMtio
10 L'Sc lower. NaUvag, M.MOiMI| weaiataib
ti. 40(11. Ml, lambs, HtOftT.Oa

KAdSAsciTV—OatUe—Native sieere, UM%
kVb. Texas steers, n.oa0.4.TO: Texas oowt, n.tS
t(3.M. native 0OW3 an« hcifrrH, Il M)®4.W;
•loi-kers and irc'i'Jors, R 'OufrMiO, bulls. fc!.75ia

iriV Huga-Uulkol sales, t3.4fttt4.70; beavlos,

n.aga8.«0: paekers. la«ttS.n); mixed. MtSO
tn: llgbta. SAtOttS.*): yorken, MISttAaO; piga,

t3.Wi3 r<(). Sheep Lambs, l3.S6^t 40; muttona,

Rmiii-' w
CiHutMNATi-lloga-Aotlvaat tliiOititOi

No Gripe
When you take Hood's rills. The big. old fash-

lootd, sugar-eoatad plUs. which tear you all to

pleeea, an not la ttwWi Hood's. I usm ''>)(«

Hood's
aBdeaaylooottata.lsUu« ^^a--
of Heed^ nils, wblrh sm 1 1^
up to date In every reiiK-. t. IIIS
Safe, certain ami sure. All* B w^
drugftgts. tfe. 0. 1. Hood a t'«., liowell. Mass.

'^ oahl raa t» kdw wttb P •»"•'• OanavarUla.

Remember the picnic and

barbecue at this place on the

Fourth.

Carisiedrs

Liver

Powder
Cures indigestion

The I'lilt'iiiig wedge let

ill Disnearly .1

human sy:>t.'in is twir to.

Price. 25 Cents.

Sold by 81. Barnard Orng Stat/t.

•SOYEIIRS'HinOVEIIBnSI
n

Nkw York. Juno to. - loney en call nominal-
ly ut l>ti«tlH percent I rinie iiieriantlle |>ap<'r

Viitt per cent. Sterling ixvhaage Hrui with

kctuaJ busiaats In haaksrs' bills at «>)itt4M
or domaad, and at «.)iilmM for todays.
I'OHted ratei 4itJO'IM0Vi. ronimerclal blUi 48Xt
ls:iV4 Silver I'ortllloiiU' WoSUn llur silier

Mexican dollara 4i>^. tiuvernuicut bonda
ilrm.

.Most stocks abowed small loatet at the open-

ing of the market, but there was a (air

iprlnkliog of gaina by important atocks. There
was conaiderabi activity In the Irudlntr Large
ou/init orders In special stooks I'hecked a
LlireiiiHiied reactionary tendency lla.iluciia

fell og oontlderably attar the ttrat hour, aad
prloes doeUaed slifhtly on raeUxiac. Joel ba-
'ore noon Sugar moved up to IStM, oad atlOsasd
Ih" IKt uKiiiii S:il>M e( stocks to noon, 1IT,4M

Uouds were i^uiel, but ahowed a ijiilai toae.

rubliahed bjr Ibe Niw Yoag Taiaoxa

Second Edition.

3J Pages, i8 by ia>< Inches-

A Rcneral review rf ihc :iilvances

and iniprovi Hu nts iti:ult' in ihe

leading; liraiiciits ol l.iriii industry

during tlic Inst h;iil c nttiry.

Special ariicli s Ji,v,'-{'"^ '"st ag-

ricultural writers, u'll topics wi|xli

they have made their life stJp^
Illustrations of old fashioned iro-

plements.^^fc.
A \nfi\^lffF^ of practical infor-

mation.
A vahiat.

desire to st

profit.

Extremely iateretting aad
structive.

ONLY IS CBN18 A COrY, by mail.

Send your order to

THE UEE,
Earlimoton, Kv

to (armers who
te production and

in-

No Coal fat Oaataga.

CAino, Egypt, June SB.'-Tha Igyp*
liaii government has definitely rafaaad

permit tha Spaalah taat taaoal at

Said.

^a perl

BrtSi

you a ttibscriber to The
You thoold ba.

Co (tonipoiiiiO

Prescriptions

properly It laVes nme Ii

experience ami a complete knoJ
of drugs. It ri quires the

lo have a l.irK > amount of

fresh itnins Me must Rivolheliesl

possible worli, and for compenialion

be mast be reasonable.

1noi^B
d^

. !i.

"V

WITH THE ABOVE FACTS KEMEIa-
BER WK'KE CAREFUL.

ST.BBRNARODRUQSIXMUB. M

\ 1



PAUL M. MOORB, Bdltor aad Managtr.

•n PUBLISHINB COUPANT.
loeorporaied.l

Kai*r*d ih* PeMaSea al Barllwnea Saaend
7ian miliar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Oaa Vcar.tlrkllr Inadvancr ti oo
Sli Monihi, " 50
TbrerMonih%, 15
Slogle Coplr*. , 5

S^acinaa copirt mailed tree on applicaiion.
Otnm^tigjimt ynMad Im^M para al

tor pwtiOiAMrs*

THURSDAY, JUNU 3% 1898.

ANN0UNCEMBNT8.

FOWLBR—We (re aothoriced 10 annonncc W.
T. Fowln. CliriAtijn Cntini^. ai a randi-

date for Cnn^:n-'.s ftoiii the Srcond CunKressional
Oiiiiici, subject to ibe action ol the Rcpuklicao
party.

JuLLV—We arc aaihoriiad 10 aaaoaaea Hen.
UaorK* W. Jdlf, ef Da*laai eaaai*, aa a eaa-

didata far Caacraaa fraai iba Saeaad Coairaa-
aiaaal DMriet, tabjael la the aelha of iha Ra-

In the Stall' of New York nearly

40,000 more people arc employed

in vuioni occupation! thii year

aad were found at work last year.

OrnciAL statistics of the State of

New York show that 1,390 new
manufacturing concerns started in

liiisiness during the first six months
of thia year, and that 1,560 old

planta which had shut down are

again at work.

It only takes lao to buy a gov-

ernment bond. ICvcf)- American

who can scrape up twenty dollars

for inveatment should l>e patriotic

enough to liuy a liond and lincomt

a holder in the war loan. It is a

wise investment.

There is considerable dilhcuUy

in getting the provisions of the new
tariff law to work Iiy the time fixed,

July isl. The revenue stamps

which must be used by practically

everybody who transacts business

simply cannot be printed and dis-

tributed in time, although business

men are riinninR over each other

to get these stamps and begin to

help eoatribttte to the war reve-

nue,

1 1 was his unrequited love for a

beautiful Kentucky girl that caiiEcd

Mm Marquis de Cervera, now the

bottled up Spanish Admiral, to

resign his diplomatic position at

Waahington some years ago and
return to Spain. Perhaps tins

jilting t>y a Kentucky belle is sulli-

cient cause for his joining the

Spanish navy—and Rcttinf,' bottled,

although it is not a Kentucky but

only a Yankee bottle.

in order to do so, has, with consent

of stock and bond holders, decided

not to declare a dividend.

"A TnutM of Civlllcstloa,"

Henry Watterson lia? put into

forceful and lucid and beautiful

language what men have been

thinking about the fateful events

that have turned this country

squarely around upon questions of

foreign policy. Mr. Watterson

says: "Spain is reaping the evil

fruit of three centuries of rational

debaiiclipry, and it is simply an

historic accident that the hnal set-

tlement of the account is relegated

to the I'nitod States. We arc, as

it were, a trustee ot civilization."

But he says so much else on

this all absorbing topic, and says

it with such authority and so well

that, although it is voluminous for

our r-paco we reproduce it in lull

that our readers may all have op

yorlunity to enjoy and treasure up
these notable utterances of a great

mind.

Mr. W. T. Fowler.

We today publish the announce-

ment of Mr. W. T. Fowler, of

Christian county, .is a candidate

for Congress from the Second
Congressional district, subject to

the action of the Kepublican party.

Mr. Fowler has been an active

worker in the Hepublican party

since attaining his majority. Me
is a talented young member of the

Christian county bar and is now a

member of the law firm of liroath-

itt and Fowler, having the hrst of

this year formed a partnership with

ex-Judge James P.rcathitt.

Mr. lovvler iias practiced law

for four years, was chairman of the

Christian County Republican com-

mittee for three years, and, under

the administration of Judge Breath-

itt, served as Master Commissioner

(or Christian county. Mr. Fowler

ia thoroughly equipped to make
battle against the infamous (ioebel

Election Bill, and for the great and
broad pnnaples that underlie the

present irresistable forward move-

ment of this country as a world

power.

Mr. Fowier is an able lawyer,

speaker and parliamentarian, and
if he is nominated he will give a

good account of himself in the

active canvass against his opponent

and the discussions of the great

(jtiestions upon which the capaign

will rest. And if elected will

prove a worthy and capable repre-

sentative.

canvasstfS of the district, in 1886

and t888, both of which were made
at his own expense.

A talk with Mr. Jolly shows that

he is a strictly sound money man
and stands squarely on the St.

Louis platform. He favors the in

crease of our army and navy and

the acquirement of territory-

Hawaii, Porto Rico, llie Phillip

pines and lOther—consistent with

the will of the people. In other

words he take-^ the advanced posi

tion on these qui stions held by the

Republican National leaders, de
mandcd by the people and forced

by fate. And he favors the vigor

oiis prosecution of the war. Of
course lie is unalterably opposed
to tho Gocbel. Election Dill and
will fight it from every poasibic

point.

Mr. Jolly will begin his canvass

shortly and will sec the people of

the district generally. If the nomi
nation falls to his hands the party

need have no fear but that it will

have an able advocate and de
fender.

mmu NbWS KUTbS.

A caiAT railroad company has

voted not to declare a dividend in

order that it may advance the

wages of its employes. Capitalists

of the East—society favorites—

now bivouac nightly on Santiago

heights and hght and die with

their comrades, the cowboys from
the western plains. Tliese inci

dents do not agree with thu erst-

while demagogue's delineation of

the character of an .\inerican with

a little money in his pocket.

To the l-ront.

The boys of the Third Kentucky
re to gn to tlie front and an; julii-

lant at the prospect. They will

show tbenaelves good soldiers.

"Huntingdon's six hundred" naval

reserves stood like veterans in

their terrible baptism of fire. So
Will the Third Kentucky if the ne-

cessity arise—and all the rest of

Uncle Sam's boys. All are volun-

teers. There i;, not a conscript in

army or navy, and herein lies the

secret of their valor.

Rettoivd Wages.
The Louisville and Nashville

Railroad Company will make good

its promise to restore to the old

scale the wages of its employes.

On July ist 5 percent of the cut

Will be restored and on January 1st

the company will restore the other

5 per cent. The cut was made in

1893 when the general depression

i'made
it neceuary to reduce the op-

erating expenses of the road. The
employes saw the logic of the

eituation and accepted the reduc-

tion gracefully, feeling confid' nee

in ihe company's promise of a res-

toration of the old scale when busi-

ness should again bring a revenue

that would justify. And now the

company fulfills its promise, and

The Naahville American thinks

the Democratic party in search of

a platform will array itself against

these great and popular issues:

"The freedom of Cuba.

"The acquisition of Porto Kico.

"The annexation of Hawaii.

"The acquiaition of the Phillip-

ine Islands.

"The building of the Nicarauga
canal.

"A navy twice the size it is to-

day.

"A regular army of 100,000.

"The militia under the drill and
discipline of the regular army."

In other words, in this time of

grim war it is not the old cry of

"my kingdom for a horse" with

the Democracy, but its equivalent,

"my kingdom lor a platform" that

will go counter to Republican is-

sues and gain some sort of follow-

ing.

But there is a difference of opin-

ion among Democrats, and in the

rank and file they will not be

driven by the proposed party lash

to array themselves against Ihe

"manifest destiny" that has turned

the country about on queatibna of

foreign policy and infinitely broad-

ened the work of this nation aa a
"trustee of civilization."

The Louisville Post says:

Senator hrye agrees with Ibe American
in Ihe belief thai Ibe Denocnis are once
more 10 throw HwmMlvM acroM tb« palb
of Americae pmgiaai aad be gieaad to

powder.

It it «ma thai bcrtb Mr. Clavalaiid and
Hryan have done eiactly what Mr

I rye expected they would do; il is true

llial Mr H.iilry an.l Senator |oae« have nel

Ibe Democrats of Congress a^aintt any ex-

pansion of American power aad Ameri-
can territory, but tbey have yet lo bear
from the p«>pl«, ami we arseonidMit ibe
Oamocralic party will pot iiMlf in aiep

with Iba AoMTkMB pK^ple lo tbair inarch

to new dMiiajr.

Hon. Qeo. W. Jelly.

We are authorized to announce
the candidacy of lion. Geo. W.
Jolly, of Davien county, as a can-

didate for Congress from the Sec
ond Congressional district, sub-

ject to the action of the Republican
party.

Mr. Jolly needs no introduction

to the people of the Second dis-

trict, but a brief statement about
the man and the principles he
stands upon and the measures he
advocates is not amiss just now.

Mr. Jolly served as a private in

the Federal Army and aince the
war has practiced law continually

and made for himself an enviable
place among eminent lawyers. He
served one term as United Statea
Attorney, the ouly oflice he ever
held. Mr. Jolly has made two

The Christian Siinday sGhool of
Henderson, came out here Tues-
day and held tiieir annual picnic.
About 250 or 300 were in the crowd
and a jolly time was had by alL

—

Sebrce lierald.

Mrs. Wesley Steele died at her
home in this city last Monday,
June 20, of gastritis. She was
seventj- > ears of n;,'e, ind her ileath
occurred on tlic fortieth anniversary
of her wedding day.—Clover-
Democrat.

Mr. George Jarrett and others of
Scott's Chapel section report that

they saw the "bell buzzard" last

week. They were at work in a

field when tlie buzzard hew over
them and was plainly seen The

i'

ingle of the bell was distinctly

leard^and was very much like the
sound of a aheep bell.—Livingaton
Banner.

The mcinliers of the Winstead
family will have a rc-union at the
old Winstead homestead, near
Nebo, on Saturday, July a. All
the deacendants and collateral

branches are invited to be present
and an invitation has also been
extended to a large number of

friends. It is very likely that there
will be a large crowd [irescnt to

partake of the feast of good things
that will be had in honor of the oc-
casion.—Mail.

Yesterday afternoon, we an-
nounced the fact that Mr. W. F.
Allen, of the country, had gone to

Ilenihrson to have the Gleaner
madstonc applied to a dog bite
that Mr. Allen had received the
day before. We saw him after his
return and he reported that the
stone adhered several times to the
wound. It is thought that all

danger is passed and that Mr.
Allen will soon have his hand
entirely cured.—Evening Hustler.

A mad dog tnat was certainly
mad was killed Saturday on the
Chas. E. Russell farm, near town,
by Will H. Moore. The dog
showed every symptom of rabies
and the timely arrival of Mr. Moore
with his gun prevented what would
doubtless have caused serious
trouble—^Todd County Times.

Major John Blankenship died at

the residence of Mr. James Gaines
near Graccy, Monday afternoon at
I o'clock. He was widely known
throughout this section of the
State and few men had more
friends than Major lilankenships.
He was a bachelor and was 70
years of age.—llopkinsvillc Inde-
pendent.

The Benton Star has ceased to
twinkle, and the efiulgent halo it

once shed around the circumam-
bient atmosphere in ethereal space
shineih no more forever. Some
say the darn thing broke its jaw on
the word "disproportionableness"
and other big words it attempted
to masticate, but astronomers arc
of the opinion that she ceased to

promulgate because the halo, in

boundless circnmferenc<', failed to

make both ends meet.—Murray
Ledger.

A few days ago a blind coal
miner passed through Greenup
accompanied by another man who
was piloting lum and taking up a
collection in his behalf for the pur-
pose of securing funds enough to
have a surgical operation perform-
ed whereby his sight might be re-

stored. Nearly enough had been
collected when the blind man's
partner got on a spree, spent the
money and is now in I'ortsnioiitli

jail. CoUey's grief was pitiful to
L>chold at his loas.—Greenup Dem-
ocrat.

We are told of a shocking acci-
dent to a small child of Mr. John
Arnold, near Huntsville, while
riding on a disc harrow with its

father. In some way it fell and
was run over by the harrow and
was fearfully cut and injured about
the face and head.—Green River
Republican.

William Moore, aged seventy-
one, of lioone county, has lain in
bed for sixty-three years. When
about nine years of age his spine
was injured by a fall from a horse,
producing partial paralysis and
rendering him helpless for life.

For a time his mind was affected
by liis long years of intense suffer-

ing, bui recently his memory has
returned, and he can distinctly re-

call and relate incidents and events
of fifty years or more ago with
wonderful accuracy. The Burling-
ton Recorder says: "For many
years Mr. Moore has had charge
of a large farm, which lie has
handled most successfully and,
notwithstanding the depression
which has prevailed in this coun-
try, he has made money right
along. He is well poated on all

topics of the day."

"Good Old Granny Metcalfe,"

Always Delicate

Child Waa Nervous and Irritable

and Had No Appetite

Hood's Sarsaparllla Has Changed
All This - Scrofula Cured.

Hood's BanaparlUa baa bad a wonder*
toloBMt on my liUle danghtar. She ia

Ave yean old aad baa beoa very delicate

all her Ufa. Bba waa aervoos aad trri-

table and bad no appetite. A laiga lamp
wnald appear on ber neolc erory tew

week! and tban wonld dlaappw, leavinf

bar very wealK. We eoncladed to fire ber

Hood's aarMipartUa. At tbat tiSM there

was a lamp on ber neolt. WImb <1m bad
Uken one bottle It bad disappeared alto-

gether and she aeemed like a different

ebild. Inataad el tttng eroaa and trotfal

ahagoea aboat laagbiag and atnging aa

merrily at any ehlld. We are very grato-

tnl lor Hood's BaraaparlUa." Man. JRM-
RIR Uamrkr, Bardntown, Kentucky.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Islho tvost-ln fact Uic Oiu' Tnio lUood Puriaer.

Solilliy nil druKglits. |l; »i« (»r ti.

Hood's Pills
Iiar:ii>in{i>ii4lv mill

Qa-iKM.lluuU'sSanapafll

who has been made famous in the
newspapera and on bulletin boards
by a Paducah patent medicine
firm, IS dead. She died at Sturgis
Monday. She was horn in Wood-
ford county, and was eighty-nine
years ohl. She came to I'aducah
about six years ago, and resided
there until about.six months ago,
when she went to Sturgis. She
had ten children. Before the war
her people were rich, and num-
bered their slaves by tho hundred.
Her husband died during the war,

anil of their ten children, only four

are alive. These arc: I'rank Met-
calfe and Mrs. Katie Cosby, wife

of J. II. Cosby, of Faducah; Mrs.
Newton Brooks, of Sturgis, and
Courts Metcalfe, of Austin, Tex.—
Sturgis Enterprise.

,\n effort will be made to hold
the prayi rmeetings in this city on
the same night in the week. This
will leave the other nights ofl for
different purposes, besides, many
shows strike this place and the
performance is nearly over after

services, and it is also a great nui
sance to be compelled to ilress for

a dance fresh from the church. It

is a good thing and w v hope the
Christians will push it along.
Hawesville Plaindealer.

THE NEW MAP.

We Are CoaatnieUag It Now and

Raconatructiag Our Panlgn

Polky.

nr. Watterson Talks to the Her-

ald of Our nblifrntiona aad

Opportunities.

THB OPIRIIIO VISTA MADB BY THB WAR

SPECIAL RATES TO NASHVILLE.

En-Delegates to the Christian

deavor Oo for One F'are.

On account of the Inti rnational
Convention of the I'nitcd Society
of Christian Endeavor the Louis-
ville ami Nashville railroad will

sell round trip tickets to Nashville
from Earlington July t to 5 inclu-
sive, limited to July 15.

W. W. ETHERiPne, Agent.

Every Dog Has His Day.

The common snake prevaricator
and the ordinary fish liar have each
taken an obscure seat and arc lis-

tening with bated breath and Mn-
dant eyes to the harvest Ananias,
who has just secured the lloor and
is covering himself with a three-ply
halo of glory in telling how, when
he lived in an adjoining count)-, he
cut, with a cradle, eight acres of

wheat in one day; or, when living

in another State, how he kept up
half a day with a reaper alone
binding grain. Of course, its hard
to bear all thi'^, but we tihould

consider that he only has an
ephemeral sway of about four weeks
in the year, and this entitles the
harvest liar to public forbearance.

EXCURSIOI RATES.

Special Kates to All PoInU for

July 4th.

The Louisville tS: Nashville Rail-

road compaiiy will sell round ;trip

tickets to any point on its lines

July 2, 3 and 4, good returning
until July 7. for one and one third

farea.

W. W. Ivi iiuiiKiE, Ag't.

A Lexington dispatch says the
ilag ordered by the Lexington
women for the Third regiment is

a beauty and will be presented at

Chickamauga soon.

More Stamp Ta.\.

Ucginning July ist, in compli-
ance with till new war reventir bill,

to every separate domestic bill of

lading for goods shipped by freight

a one cent revenue stamp must be
afiBxed. The railroad will pay
this. To every express receipt for
package shipped must also be af-

fixed a one cent revenue stamp,
and to each express money order
a two cent stamp. In this case
the individual Jiajs the tax.

Sunday-School Entertainment
The Hecla Sunday-school will

give an entertainment at Lakeside
I 'ark Saturday night for tho bene-
fit ol the school. Ice cream and
cake and light refreshments will
l)c sold and a pleasant evening en-
joyed. .Ml arc invited.

(liuarvicw o( lienry Wnitrnon la Maw York

llrr.ihl.l

In the cvrni tl1.1l ihc rtiilippine Islands,
Cuba and Pnrlo Kirn arr> omipipil by the
American troops al tlu- roncliision of llie

present w.ir, vvliat di.spo.siiion do you lliink

ithoald be made of Ibem ?

I think we should retain possession of
tbem.
Wonld you regard Ibe pouewion ot

those islands nccpssary to indemnify us
for the cost and sacriOces of tba war, or
eneniial lo Iba protection of oar com-
morce, or o«r dliataa having ialaraota In

ihem?
Direct indemnification for the lo<i!:<'s ol

a war socb aa Ibia ia not o( the first coo-
ie<|aenee. No money indemnity ooold sat-
isfy na, or be collected of Spain. A na-
tion of shop keepprs Ihe-y call u^, and a
nation of sliop kcepers wc m.iy be; but in

this business wc are not .ifler monry If

Sp.iin were less |),Trl).irous and corriipi
we could alTord lo be more generous Wr
set out lo free Cuba of Spanish misrulr,
and, incidentally, to redress a Iouk series

ol SpaaUb onlragea, cnlminaiing in ibe
dealmciion ol tbe Maine. Uul war rarely
ends where il began. The w-ir for ihe
I'nion br^an with the declaration thai il

was not waged lo free Ihe slaves, and
endrd with the alxiliimn of slavery. The
conquest of arms raises up unexpected
conditions and reaponsibililiee. The truth
is that Spain ia reaping tbe evil fruit of
ibree cealortoB ol national debancbery.
and il it tlmply an biilorie accidani Ibai
tbe Hnal aelllement of Ihe account is rele-

gated lo the Ignited Slates. Wc are, as it

were, a trustee of civillz.iiion. In thai
character we sh.ill prrscnily (ind ourselves
masters of .i preat 'leal of outlyini; terri-

tory, such as Cuba, rorto Kico and the
i'bilippine Islands, having by thai lime,
already possessed ontaalvaa of Hawaii.
Wiib these acqalaiiiotti tbere will ipring
into existence not merely a crop of com-
mercial interests, hilherlo unknown, bnl
of national aspirations, hitherto nndreamed
of. We can no more escape these than we
could any other imposition of good or ill-

fortune. To surrender territory acquired
by Ibe outlay of so much blood and treas-
ure would be a wanton and cowardly
abandonment ol obligations and opportu-
nities literally heaven sent, for ibey were
not originally contemplated by any liody.
We can not remand the Tbilippines lo
Spain, or commit them to a population in-

capable of self-government, 10 become the
prey of European diplomacy. Neither can
we sell Ibem lo some purchasing power.
Wa art boaod lo iwtp Porio Rico, il lor
nothing aba than a coaliog station, in ease
we gel it. L«ok at Iba map of the West
Indies. See where Cuba lies right across
our Southern water front Will any sane
man say that wc shouKi ever permit it.

once acquired, lo pass out of our control ?

Should the I'nited Stales, in view of
these thinns. change its Iraitilional foreign
policy ?

The traditional suy-al-home and mind-
your-own baaineas policy laid down by
Washington waa wis* lor a waab and strug-
gling nation, and, if ii could be adhered
to, would be wise for every people. But
each cf tl.e centuries has its own tale of
progress lo tell, each raises up its own
problems 10 he solvpil The dillerence |ie-

Iwcen a scattered population, fringing the
East Atlantic seatward, and eighty millions
ol paoplr, OGCnpying and traversing the
conUncnl from tbe Atlantic to ibe Pacific,

ia too great to admit of contrast. As no
preceding cycle tbe intervening century
has revololiunized the world. Another
century may witness tbe transfer of human
ambitions and activities from Europe and
America 10 Asia and Africa. The I'acilic

and not tbe Atlantic, may become the wash
basin of tbe Univerae. Can the United
Slates stand apart and aside, whilst these
movements of mankind, like a running
stream, pass them by, an isolated and
helpless mass of accumulating and cor-
rupting riches? Wc could not if we would
and we should not if we could We must
adopt ourselves lo the changed order. We
must make a new map. The vista, as it

opens 10 our sight, is not so great as would
have been tbe vista of Texas and California,

Florida and Alaska lo tb« aye of Waahing-
ton. For all bis wisdom, Ibe Father of bis
country could not forsee electriciiy, nor
estim.nc Ihc geographic contractions it

would bring Already the old world is re-

ciclin)' Another world is coining inio
view. Tbe statesmanship of Ibc Iwentielli

century must address itself to this and wdl
be largely coosirnctive in its character
Tbe clotb baa tMta already partly cut out.

It remains for statesmen to put it together
so Ibal the world may wear it. The
United States from now on is destined to

be a world power. Henceforth its foreign
policy will need 10 be completely recon-
structed. The man who would cling lo the
traditions of Washuiglon is as one who
rejects tbe railway and travels by tbe stage-
coach, or, disdaining iba bigbwayi would
strike through Ibe woods.
Do you think we should parmaaeally ia>

crease our army and navy and aatar into a
competition with the European powara la
and across tbe Pacific?

Undoubtedly. Trom a nation of shop-
keepers we become a nation of warriors.
We escape the menace anil peril of socialism
and agrarianism, as England has escaped
them, by a policy of colonization and con-
<]uest. From a provincial huddle of petiy
sovereignties beid together by a rope of
sand we rise to Ibe dignity and prowess of
an imperial Republic incomparably greater
than Kome. Il is true that we ex-
change domestic dangers for foreign
dangers; but in every direction we
mnlttplr tba opportunities of tbe people.
We risk Caesarism, certainly: but even
Caesarism is preferable to anarchism. We
risk wars: but a man has but ona lime to

die. and, either in peace or war he is not

Save Your Money.
Onebo.x of Tutt's Pills will save

mnny dolliirs in doctors' bills

They willsiircly cure all diseases

ofthe stomach, liver orbowels,

No Reckless Assertion
For sic k lu'.nl.K he. dyspepsia,

malaria, constipation and bilio-

usness, a mi'lion i>cople endorse

TUTT'S Liver PILLS

anything is better than tka paea we were

going bolora thaaa prsaani lorces were

staHad into Ufa. Alraady Ibe young man-
hood ol Iha conntry Is as a goodly brand

snatched from the burning, and given a

perspective replete with noble deeds and

elevating ideas

On what ground wouM you favor ilic

much-talked'Of Anglo-American Alliance'

I have never been, as you know, .m

Anglomaaiac. I hava ragardad Bagland as

our grealaat rival. laJaad. as a iTia-lonK

friend ol Ireland, I hav« bald Iha English

at arm's length. But Ihe interposition of

mmr disastrous mischance whenever Ire-

1 Ki l h.is h.id a show ol heller linvs has

m.i.lr me despair of Irish freedom in tbat

direction and liy the old process of agita-

tion, armed or olberwise. Indeed, Mr.

OladaloM baiag dead, Iba Iriah aaam now
lo have mora 10 expect el Ihe Cooaerva-
llvaa thaa ol the Liberals, and hence, in

this partlcnlar regard, Ibe Irish question

is eliminated altogether In a ganerai

way let me add, I have not much faiih in

nternational alliances They often serve

a purpose on occ.ision Like an umbrella,

tbey are good for a rainfall, but scarcely

fur a roof. Yat, il can not ha daaiad. that

we are ol tbe same blood and faith, and.

as no American would williiagly see ill

come to England, so we might very well

join the English in the work of pulling the

Anglo-Saxon imprint upon Ibe reorganiza-

tion of China and the repartition of terri-

tories in Africa and in Asia.

What is your opinion of American renii

mani as 10 ihaaoqassiioas?
Thai ia a mailer lo ba datarmined by the

future Inevitably Ibey will involve pro-
longed, and il mar be arrimonioos. dis-

cussion. All other issues will tie subordi-
nated lo them In my opinion, however,
the end is inevitable We have thrown oft

the swaadling clothes of n.ilional biliyhiKnl

and stand forth an inirrnalional guni.
cap-apie.

MORTONS OAP.

FOR EVERY FOOp
There is the Right Shoe. Yonr Shoe it

here. We make a point of fitting people

Any house can sell shoes—once. We sell

shoes over and over to the same people.

Steady trade is the test of ft Shoe Store.

We have lots of such advertisements walk-

ing around over Hopkins County— they

walk a t;ood deal, the Shoos feel so easy and

look ".swell." Our Pingrcc iV: Smith, our

Williams & Kneeland, our Ziegler Bros.,

our Sachs, our Wolfe Bros, and our "Bat-

tie Ax" Shoes can not be turned down.

We Staod BMd Any Shos Wi M Ym For 1 6101I

On Yn Knw.

WE WANT YOUR SHOE TRADE.

BISHOP CO.,
MADI80NVILLC, KY.

•rvoun iMONiv •AOK IP YOU WAMT rr.

Tbe picnic was a graad
cially and othprwiiir

Mr l'h:>r!rs liray amt daughter, of

Crofton, were gu^stv of the family of l>r

J. E. Williams S.iiurday and Sunda)

loah Wbiiney, of Kockcasde. visited

ffalaitvaa

Rev. W. L. Bayaa pwachad aa alaqaeni
sermon al Iha ChriMtaa ehMCh SiMday
morning.

Roy Blaaks has haaa aaiarteg very
nach with hia ayaa laialy. bat tbif are
hattar ao».

Build a Home?

likely to die until his time comes. Suilicient

unto Ibe day is tbe evil thereof. In abort,

Lcc Co/.art has bought out the
confectionery and restaurant of
Mr. Bealiand will continue Imsi
ness in the Cordier building. Mr.
Iicall nn<! family are moving to
Nashville, Tcnn.

Efforts arc being made in Con-
gress to hx the metric system of
weights and measures and make
its use obigatory in the conduct
of government business.

One of the largest steel plants
in tiic world is soon to lie erertcd
in Ciiicago. !i will cniploj' j.ooo
men at first and later on twice that
day.

Every moment well lived means
a good day, and every day well
lived means a good life.

A JuM wish.
Ob, these are days when I'd like to "late"
In Ibe happy heal of the Summer base,
Beneath the trees, where s>irs the breeze,
And move for nauf.ht but my own "darn

please." —L. A. W. Unllelin.

Are your cheeks
hollow and your
lips white?

Is your appetite

poor and your di-

gfcstion weak? Is

your flesh soft
sad have TOO lost

in weight r

These are symptonu of
anemia or poor blood.
They arc just as frequent
in the summer as in the
winter. And you can be
cured at one time fast as
well as another.

SoaWa
EmuMon
of cod liver oil mtth hypo-

l^phUts will certainly

Bclpyoa. Alfuogtcreryone
can take it, and it will not

dbtttfb the weakest stom-
sdu

It changa the light color of

poor Hood to a iut^y and rich

sad. IlaowWMa the brain I gives

•awar totfcs atrvn. It brines
Back yoMT old wnigfit aad itrenfth.

All nni(Tl>t«. r/V- hii.1 «I
H<'r>TT 4 I1mW.sk, < :llPml.-I^. Ni A

t itffignyiyymHftnBHgt

Mrs. Baa T. RoUaaoa spaM a couple
of weeks visiting In CaMwall and Lyon
counties recently.

Charles Guy aad wife, of Central City,
visiiad Iha tmUy el O. M. Slohaa last

week.

The other l><n'< lit-at uur Doys playing
ball Monday, hui *r II ^et >m yel.

Mr5 Hen T Kobinton and Mrs Ci.

Urowning were in Earlioglon Friday.

Mr. Tom Kobinaoa aad son, Gaorge,
visited Iha faaily d Baa T. RoMaaoa on
Sunday.

J. O. r. Slaion, who has Itaao liviag in
Earlington for the past eight or nine
moniha, will, «• haar, aooa ratiua lo Mor-
tons Oap.

Peta KiagMoe, ol CaaMlClly. waa la
Morioaa Oap oaa day laat weak.

Mrs. Toa Slala waa la Madlacavlile
Saturday.

Miss Maggie l-itznerald dird I riday
morning alMul eleven o'clock, after .-i Imf;-

ering illneaa ol tan or twelve weeks dura
tion, with typhoid faver. Her remains
ioUowadby a larga coaeonno ol friaade.
worn takttt lo Earlington whara Ihay were
interred in the Catholic cemetery. It is

sad indeed to l>e separated from one so
good, so kind, so tender, but her spirit has
gone to its Maker and she is at rest So
weep not, kind parents brothers and sif-

ters, tnil so live that when you, too, an-
done with earth and earthly things, you
will bopmparad lo oaiar laio tha Joya of
Ibe good and holy and there meet with
loved ones gone before.

Four of cur t>oys have entered and oo«
belong to Iha Volaalasr Army of ibe
United Siaiaa—Iba graada«i army in ibe
world. Tbey have offered their aanrices
to tbe government and are willing lo l>l«ed

and die, if need be, lo keep Ihe flag afloat
and the honor and glory of Ibe Hepublic
unsullied May they ever prove worthy the
name they be,ir and may their deeds of
valor shiDC in rosplcodcol Insln m ui io*

apiratioa lo Iha rMag
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Now ia lbs tune for this kind of work

PUTYOXTHHOUSE IN ORDER
For Spring and Summer ..

Make yoor naat comiortshie

'^WE HAVE THE STUFF.
All sorts of Bailding Material:

Lumber, Doora and Sash, Yel-

low Piae Stofl, Lime, Cement,
I'liildrr'i' Ilnrdwarr, etc , rtc.

OUR PLANING MILL RUNS EVERY DAY III THE YEAB

And we can funiiab All Orden
on Short Notice.

Tw tutm Hie WmW ftnt m riHit.

RUBY & CO.
MADISONVILLC. KY.

s

WAR Wll H SPAIN
Reliable War News

DIXON.

I

S. Hicks, Clay Hall. Willie and Lam
Hardwick waal lo Blackford Tnasday.

Mra. Parkar haa qaaUfiad aa raacatris
lor Iba aalala ol J. C. Farkar. daeaaaad.

Miai Blla Badaa, ol near Providence, is

visiting Mrs. Delia Fuqosy.

Savaral ol Iha young people went out
for a picnic Saaday, on Slover.

Rev. E. McCnIlom preached at ihe
Union cbnrcb Moaday nigbl.

The show that bas been here for three
weeks left Monday for Clay.

The prisoners almost made their escape
Wadaaadav algbl Iraai lhaJaU. Oaa ol
tbaai BMM a Uf oal ol wood aad while
Mr. Paga waa al Iha ahow ibay unlocked
tbe door and had nearly cut through the
brick wall when they were discovered and
placed back in ttie cells,

] I" Parker, who has been lingering so
lonu with consumption, di'-d at Ins home
in DixoD Thursday He was born in

in this Stale, where he has always miide
bis borne. He was a consistent member of

tba Christiaa ehareh iwaaljNwo] years.

Ha waa a laithlal boabaad. a Uad iaiber
aad a good dllsoaa.

Mrs. Bllaader Mooaey diad atJohn G.
jenkins' Saturday morning. Daeaaaad
was ninely-tbree years of s'ge and bad baeo
a member of Ihe church for sevenly-sii
years She was Ihe grand-mother of Mr.
John Jenkins, and a native of Kentucky.
I'uneral sarvleaa war* bald at the burying
ground. . Chat.

Tbe I'ennsylvania Railroad Company
docidad, aarly in tho year, lo bnild 1 10
locomotives of vanoos palleras during tbe
year. So far this year Ibey hava bailt

about twenty locomotives for Iba Unas east
of I'ittsburg and Erie. This company
usually builds from sixty to seventy new
locomotives each year, and although the
war silnatioa bas cnrtailed this work il is

especlad that mora locomotives will lie

bulli darteg the aaat aia awatha.

He who will wrong another lo

please you will sometime wrong
you to please another, '

Bud Smith anil Walter (iartliu r,

farmers m ar Ci ruloan Spring.s, had
a row Sunday in which Smith was
Struck on the head with a rock and
badly hurt.

A dispatch from tlopkinsville

says Mrs. Kate Wheeler Morris
has filed suit for divorce against
licr husband, Rev. Charles L. Mor-
ris, rector of an Episcopal church
in Natciie/, alleging inhumanity
and cruel treatment.

IN THS QRBAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

Furnished by Special Correspondents

at the Front.

The New York Weekly I ribune
Will contain all important war news of the daily edition.

Special dispatches up to the hour of publication.

Careful attention will W ^\\\ n to I-'arm and Family Topics, For-
eign Correspondence, Market Ueports, and all general nawi of Ibc
World and Nation.

We furnish the NICW YORK WBBKLY TRIBUNE and your
favorite honin paix-r, TIIIC

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.
Send all orders to THE BEE, Earlington, Ky,

BT. BERNARD BENERAL STORE. ^

STUCK
UP

If you looked over our new line

of PAPER HANGINGS you

' would at once say that you

would like them stuck up on

your rooms. It is a pleasure to

us to show them,

cone IN AND ASK

SEE THEM.

^ ST. BERNARD GENERAL STORE

>,

ci'

Si

WILLARD HOTEL

W. 8. MILLER, Jn.

Mana«kii.

BEST $a and Sa.go H0U8B
IN LOUISVILLE.

mm
T;' <!H'Oi - ..»ie>'ir

^taibMiririill



"By 3nbn»tr]| b>c tCMo(>

Ml iws.
'I be chip wbo never law a sbip,

Nor heard tbe small armi rallle,

li alwajr* •booliiM oS bit lip,

How ibqr ikedd Itht tto Mtla.

Mrs. W. (i. Hrainliaru visited

her parents here this week.

Mrs. T. F. McGlynan and little

daughter, of Nashville, an vlltting

Mrs. Julia McGnth.

EYilCKllST LEE

Mrs. W. S. Bram«r«U and
daughter, of Nuhville, vitittd the

of O. J. Parnsworth this

week.

Don't fail to come to Earl-

ington and celebrate the

Glorious Fourth this year.

Willie Mahoney has returned

from Jasper, Ind., where be has

heen for t he past ten nontbs. at-

tt'iuliii); college.

Misses I'auhno Davis, Bettie

and Margaret \irtory returned

last Wednesday night irom St.

Viacent's Acadwny.
'

Mn. II. B. Long and children,

aitsf a pleasant viait to relatives

•ad frienda at Mt Vernon, Ind.,

have returned home.

Mrs. J. M. Victory and daugh-

ters, Mrs. Will WriKlit and Miss

Paulino Davis were in lladiSOa'

villo I ucsday aiternoon.

The Committee of Arrange-

ments are doing everjrthine

they can to make the Fourth

of July picnic a gttat tuccess.

Mr. James Davenpovt «8S here

this wi rk to see his sister, Mrs.

Kay Ml Doiialil, who is vi r> low

With stomach trouble. Fears are

entertained that she nay nM re-

cover.

Miss Kay I'rather, oiSiaughters-

vtlle stopped over (ur a visit to

Mrs. W. W. Btbaridf*. on her

way home from Pranlilin, Ky..

when- she had hcen as a delegate

to the Ladies' Missionary Conven-

tion of the M. E. Churcn, Sooth.

Mess. Dan Daves and Joseph

McGaw, of this county, went to

Hopkinsville yesterday to attend

tlie tobacco salea. Mr. Daves had

eeveralhofsbeads of tobacco in the

bands of Ragsdale Cooper t Co.

The sales were largely attended

and much of tlx- weed changed

bands The prices paid were fair,

mie.

Mrs. Bender, oi Louisvill<', who
waa advertiaed to lecture to the

ladies St the Christian Church

Tneeday and Wedneeday after-

noons this weelt, waa called honse

by a telegram Saturday and hence

waa unable to be here. She aaks

that I ii> Mm announce that hhe

hopes to ad'Iress the ladies of

BarlinKton at some future date.

Died, at Manitou on the 34th

inst., Miu Mattic Shanka, sged

twenty-seven years. The deceased

Was well known, having been raised

in thst vicinity snd leaves a host

ol friends. She was a victim oi

that fell destroyer, consumption,

and hore her long illness with ex-

emplary patience and resignation.

Her remains were interred at

Browdcr's cemetery on tbe ajth,

Rev. S. H. Lovelace eooductiog

tbe services^

Dedication.

Nex^Sunday July ad, the new
church St Bethany in the Rose
Creek country will be dedicated.

The building will practicalhr be
completed this week. Rev. C. C.

Hall will conduct the dedicatory

services and a hasket dinner will

tie had on the grounds. A gen-

eral invitation is extended snd s

large attendance expected.

New Wine la an Old Bottle.

Workmen are busily engaged
remodeling tlio "nascomb place,"

which will he generally overhauled

ami repaired and niuipped with

u| -to (late windows and doors, be-

siiUs being treated to a liberal

dose of variegated lead and oil.

When the finishing tenches are

added, the house will be occupied

by the mother and sisters of L. H.
O'Brien.

Trod on Qiess.

Last Saturday while little George
Arnold was playing about the yard

he stepped upon a piece of broken
glass and cut his foot in a fearful

manner. The gash inflicted was
nearly two inches long and pene-

trated deeply in his foot. The
flow of blood was somewhat alarm-

' ing, and fears were entcrtaiued that

an artery was severed. Medical

attention soon arrested the liow of

blood snd tbe little fellow is all

right at present.

Tnicli,

The truck wagon of the horny

handed sons of toil can be seen

upon o;ir streets from the rising of

the sun till the going down of the

same. Everything pertaining to

the gardsn, field Or orchard is of-

fered the citizen right at his door.

The following prices prevail at

Esriington: Apples 40 to 50c;

peaches 50c
;
potatoes, 75c; cher

rief, i5Ci berries, loc; beans loc;

cabbage jc per head. Uarden

truck is abundant. The black

-

b^y crop will be unususlly large;

peaches and apples are aw>y be-

low the average,

"Remember the Maine,"

and don't forget tlie grand

picnic to be given by the A.

O. U. W. Lodge at this place

Conlaii to Bnrilnfton to Held a

Revival.

Oililand C ily (lod ) Knlerprlw.

Rev. Josephus Lee, our fellow
townsman, has completed his ar-

rangements snd will begin Evan-
gelistic work about July ist. He
has had several calls but will be-
gin at Karlington, Ky. Mr. L< e

is a logical rcasoner, a splendid
orator and a Christian gentleman,
and the Ivnterprisc takes pleasure
in recommending him.
He has secured the services of

S. M. Stevens, a revival singer.

Mr. Stevens is well recommended.
Their work will be strictly unde-

nominational, ttu'ir chief object
being to inlluence men to be saved.
The nieetiim will be held in the

General Baptist Church. Mr.
Stevens will hold so.ig seryico and
prsver meeting Fridsy night snd
each night until the arrival of Mr.
Lee, who expects to reach here
Monday, |uly .}tli, and to begin
the meetiiit; that nit^lit.

Arrangements have been made
to dedicate the church the third

Sunday in J uly.

All denominations are cordially

invited to attend and take part in

these meettnfa.

i>aeliwsa Gaaaet be Cetod

bf local applieatioDi, at thay eaaoot raacli

ih« dlsMMM portion Of the aar. There it

onlir one way 10 cart doafaitu, and that la

by conalilolional rtnitdim. Oeafnet* ii

canted br an inflamed cnndiilon ot ibe
mucoui lining of Ibe Knslacbian Tube.
When this tuTie b*i» irflamrd you li.ive a

runihliiiK soiiiiil tir iinpcrficl liiMrini;. .ind

wlico It IS eatirrlv closed deafness is tbe
rttuli, and unleta Itie inRtminaiion can be
taken oal and Ihit IoIm reiiored to iia nor-

asai eoadiiioo, htarina will bt dottrortd
lorevar; nint cattt ooi of itn art etntad br
Ctttrrb, wbicb it nolbinR hut an inflamed

condition o( tbe mucous surfaces.

We will Kive One Hundred liolLirt fnr

any caie of deafoeta (caused by rai irrh)

that cannot >>e cored by llail s Cai.irrh

Cart. Bend for cirenlara free.

V. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. U
bvOtaMiata, 790.
's Paariljr PMs are tbe btti.Halt'

Wish They Hadn't.

Matt Hilton, (ieor^^e Hilton and
Boyd LaKoon. tinted citizens of

this cit)', laced the music before

Judge Cowell last week to answer
a charge of undignified deportment.
It seema that tbeee gentlemen
were present St s social gailiering

of "culled folks" a few nights since

where lager beer was not a

Stranger, and during the progress

of the evening some unknown
party smote Mat Hilton, who
promptly ntaliated by billing the
first man In reach and that man
was Boyd Lafloen, wbo, in torn lit

upon Mat and seized that party's

proboscis between his teeth, shut-

ting down on that member with

the energy of a vise. At this junct-

ure, George Hilton, a brother of

Mat's developed some cutlery of

barlow deacent, and illustrated

Laffoon's face snd person with
divers "steel cuts " \ few cbsirs
and a club were introduced as
mediators and the dove of peace
induced to return. \ di faced nose,

two knife siaslx s and a do^en
bruises footed up the casualties.

The boya told the truth so freely

before His Honor and expressed
so much regret over the unfortun-

ste occurrence that the Judge only
levied a tax of ten dollars and in-

eidentals, seasoned with an adult

dose of wholesome advice.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor ,n( ihe
Uurton House, llurinn. \S' V.i nnd nne
of Ibe moti widely lioown men in the State

wat corod of rbtamaiitm after tbret ytart
ottnflarins. Haiayt: "I bavt not luf-

licitai command ol langaant to convey
any idtt o( wbtl I taStftd. my pbyticians
lold ma thai noibing could bo done for me;
and my frienda wert folly convinced that

nolbing but death would relieve me of my
suffering. In June, 1X94, Mr lA-ans, then
saletman for Ibe Wbecling Drug Co.,

recommended Cbamtierlaio'i I'ain Balm.
At ibia time my fool and limb were double
ibtir Bonul lita and it seamad to mo my
leg woaM boral, iMt toon after I began
asini tbo Pain Balm, tbt awelling began
10 dacreate, Ibe pain lo leave, and now 1

coosider that I am entirely cured " For
sale by St Uernard Drugstore, li.irlington;

Uoorge King, St. Charles; lien KoLinson,
MortoM Otp.

Take Salt With This.

A prominent citizen tells lu that

ss he was coming ddwn town esriy

Tuesday morning and passing the

front steps of a certain church, he
discovered a gallon jug beneath the

steps, which he says was half full

of excellent whisky. He affirms

that he did not molest the jug nor
taste its contents. We don't be-

lieve bis ststement in full and if

our readers choose to believe it,

they do so at "shipper's risk."

How in the name of reason conld

he tell without toucliing, whether
a corked jug was full, half-full or

empty? And how could he decide
without tasting whether its con-
tents were "excellent whisky" or
the vilest tanglefoot? No, no,
old birds cannot be deceived by
chaff. Try us with a fish lie or a

snake story, but don't try to get us

tosw.illow that Anaiuas fiction of

the unmolested jug.

on Fourth.

THIRD R£CIM£NT MILAMT.

It Will Be One of the Fifteen to

Ootothe Pront at Once.

Boys of the Pennyroyel are Happy

Over the Change of

Orders.

Chickamatiga I'ark, Ga., June
27. —The Third regiment is to go
to the front soon. It will be one
of the hfteen rcgimentsof the First
Corps to be sent in the field. This
good news was received this after-

noon, and as soon as the report
reached camp 1,300 Kcntuckians
threw up their hats and yelled
themselves hoarse, so overjoyed
were they that the regiment is soon
to battle. Even sick men in the
hospital left their cots and joined
the demonstrstion with the rest.

Yesterdsy the Third regiment was
in gloom over an order transfernng
It to the Third division, which will
remain in camp imlefniitcly. To-
day the order was coimtt rmanded
and the Kcntuckians will remain
in Gen. Wilson's division and
march with it to Cuba.
The regiment will remain bri-

gaded with the Sixteenth Pennsyl-
vania and Second Wisconsin. This
sfternoon orders were Issued to

each company to the effect that the
men dispose of surplus clothing
and eflects in order to be read)- for

marching. Another order was is-

sued for the regiment to be in rcad-
inesB for inspection tomorrow by
Col. Boleston, of the Twelfth Min-
nesota. At inspection it will be
sscertained what c(|iiipmcnts are
still needeil ami they will be im
mediately fnrnislied. The rest of
till iiiuipinent, swell as side arms
and leggings, are stored here. A
stall Captain tells me if any regt-

mcnts leave for the front the Third
will be among them.

Cspt. Sam Clark is acting Msjor
of the Second bsttalion. The
Third was reviewed this sfternoon
at parade by Gen. Brooke. He
eomiiiimenled Col Smith on the
appearance of his regiment.

The Way of the Transgressor

Willisffl Campbell, a druggist of

McHcnry, Ohio county, is contem-
plating the local scenery through
metallic meshes at Louisville.

And this is the why of Wilyim's
trouble: About a year ago he went
to the Indian nation and set up in

the business of selling "soft

drinks" to the natives. Thinking
he had "soft snap" in the drink
business he introduced alleged
beer of questionable strength and
purity and soon had poor Lo
tanked up to his utmost capacity
on the shady article. Meanwhile
Uncle Sam was not so engrossed
with war and rumors of war but
thst he kept sn optic on the erring

Willism who grew suspicious and
came back to the land ot comely
maidens, fleet steeds and superior
tanglefoot, where he soon found
himself under the protection of the
"best government the sun ever
shone upon."

Ad Enttrpriting Oruggl!,!.

There are ftw men more wide awalte

and enterpriiing Ihao the St. Uernard
drugglil wbo ipares no p,iins tu secure the

tiesl of everything in their line (nr their

many customers lie now h.is ilm valua-

bit agency for Ur. Kiog's New Discovery

for Oeeti^mption, Cougbs and Colds. Thi»

Iht woodtrfnl rtmtdy ibat is producing
sncb a furor all over ibe conotry by ita

many ttarlling cures. It abtolutely cures
Atlbma, Broocbitis, Hoarseness and all

affections of tbe Throat, Cheat and Lungs
Call at atxive drug store and gel a trial liol-

lle free or a regular si^n (or 5nc .ind f i.oe.

Guaranteed lo cure or price refunded.

Lucien Davis shot an<l killed

Henry Keese at Herndon, in Chris-

tian county, Sunday morning, in a

quarrel over a game of craps.

Pavis was covered by a shot gun
at the time of the killing and will

be Mcauitted. Both parties are

colored.

BesUaa'a Aiaiea lahM.

Tbt btal Saiva in tba world (or Cuia,

Braiatt, Sorts, Ulotrt, Salt Rbmm, Fever

Sores, Teller, Chapped Handa, Chilblaina,

Coroa and all Skin BrapikMM, and posi-

tively carta Pilot or no pay rergmred. It is

gaarantatd to give perteci smisfaction or

noear ntnadtd. Price ajc per Imx. for

Sale Bf St. Baraanl Drag Sutra.

Interesting to Women.
New PaoviDaMCB, Kr., Inae 24, 1898.—

Mr*. Birdie Aaron Allbriitin atatet Ibai
boib ber mother and herself have derived
great benefit from Hood's Sarsaparilla,
anil It has given her perfect health. The
peculiar power ot this medicine to purify,
enrich and vilaliae ibe blood makes it es-

ptcially valaal>lt 10 wtaii and tired women
who gad heahb tmi atraeaib is iu aaa.

Home Talent.

Mr. Lee Uldham, a well known
contractor and builder of this city,

showed us a fine, two-story mantel
which he has just finished end put
up in his parlor. To speak oi it

mildly, it is "a thing of beauty and
a joy forevtr." It is fully eight

feet high, made of the finest quar-

tered oak and finished with the

greatest workmenship. The man
tel proper is supported by needed
doric columns and neatly finished

with stsmped oak moulding. A
large beveled French mirror sur-

mounts the mantel. Upon each
side of the mirror are needed col-

umns supporting a heavy archi-

trave, richly finished, making alto-

gether the finest hand-made mirror
in the connty. Mr. Oldham is

working upon a second one of the

same pattern (or a gentleman wbo
koowa a good thing when be sees it.

How to Looli Oood.

Good look* art rtally more than akin

deep, depending tatirnljr on a Iwallby con-
dition of all Ibt vital organt. If ibe liver

is inactive, you have a bilious look; if your
stomach is disordered you have a dyspep-
tic look; if >our kidneys are affected you
have a pinche<l look Secure good health

and you will surely have good looks.

Electric Billera ia a good Alterative and
Tonic. Acta diroetly on IIm Stomach,
livtr and Kidaayt. pnrifits tiM lilond.curea

pimploB, blotbat and boils aed givsa a good
oomplasiaa. B«a«r bottle gairsatttd.
Sold at St. Btfuatd Dreg Stoie. see per
bolUt.

Crossed Over.

Mrs. Mary Baker died Sundsy
morning at tbe home of ber son-in-

law, Mr. Rufus Graham, near the

old tan yard, in this county. The
deceased was seventy-eight years

of age and leaves a large circle of

relatives and friends. Her death
resulted irom sn attack of llux,

which on account of her advanced
age, soon terminated fstslly. The
remains were interred in Richland
cemetery Monday evening, fol-

lowed by a lart;(- concourse of rela-

tives and friends, to wliom we ex-

tend sympathy.

Hundreds of itioiisands have bee.i in-

duced 10 iry Cliamberlain'a Cough Kemc-
(ly, by reading what it bat dont for other?!,

and having tested ita mtriU tor Ihtmselves
are today iu waraMtl Iriaeds. For sale by
SI. Boteard Drag Steok BarHngiooi Uen
T. RoUnaoeLjlMlMdgBflearg* King,

Cut HU Finger Oft.

Mr. John Nance, living in the

country, near Onton, Webster
county, while splitting stove wood
last Saturda)- aiternoon, cut oil the

index rui(.;< r of his left hand. It

was not only a painful but, hap-
pening just now, a serious accident,

since Mr. Nance has his growing
crop on hsod and la thus crippled

so that ha is not able to hsndle it

himself. Not long since, Mr.
Nance's sister, who lives with him,

was partially strieken with paraly-

sis. I'ruly it seems that "troubles

come not singly." Mr. Nance is

father<in-law of Mr. Davall of this

place.

Better Than A Klondike Oold Rllne.

(nxMl beaUh
Wlien jot have
Sc. la a bottle of Dr. Olle'e Spraee Cam Bal-
sam, tba ratama art trealerltaan a half Intaraat
111 an Alanbairnld n)Inr,aK«roldcatliii>tbnylatl
taealtU. llewarc ui a kliulil culd.

bold by St. Bernard Drug Store.

For every wound we give to

others, our own heart must bear s

scar. ^_

There will be the greatest

crowd that was ever in Earl-

ington on the Glorious Fourth.

If you want to meet your
friends that day, this is the

place to come.

On the Move.
Monday morning a spread of can-

vas was reported by the lookout in

the south, bearing down upon the
city at the rate of possibly one
and one-eighth knots per hour.

Everybody got ready for action and
a large crowd gathered on the cor-

ner to await the approach of the
strange squadron, which on closer
approach proved to be a couple of

movers' wagons. The one in ad-
vance was drawn by a yoke of al-

It gcil steers that would hardly com-
pare with a brace of Newfoundland
dogs, while the vehicle in the rear
was yanked by a solitary ox of sim-
ilar size. One men, several

women, some children and the re-

quisite amount of dogs manned the
outfit. They liaile«l from the "land
of (lowers" and were headed for

Chicago. Tluy had been six

weeks on the road and their faith

and pluck was at full face value.

RICRUiTS FOE THE THIED.

Cnpt. Atkinson at Hopkinsvllte

to Complete Ballafenta.

nore Paducnb Hen Wanted

Qo Tbao He Could

la priceless when once loat.

a a aliflit cold or coavh lavest

They Prefer Walking.
Last Till sday Messrs. (icorgc

Moore and Bub McGrath went out
in a buggy to comtemplatc scenery
adjacent to the city, snd, as far as

we beve been able to learn, this

part of the enterprise panned out
satisfsctorily. But alas and alack,

the short duration of mundane
felicity! As they wcri> ilescending
the big lull near the Catholic
churcli, on the home stretch, at a

pace calculated to make greased
lightning giddy, their vehicle
soared over an embankment and
alighted in 3 hap-hazard fashion
at the bottom. The horse, freed of

all care and responsibility, entered
town with a whiz, the hoys walked
in lati.r,and the buggy was brought
in somewhat dismantled. A good
sized fright constituted most of
the injuries.

Into Their New Quarters.

The commodious snd handsome
bank building that was being
erected by Mr. John ti. Morton,
has been coniplctcd and is now
occupied by this reliable and well

known banker. The building is

especially adapted for buainess of
this kwd, end every modem con-
venience necesssry to fscilitste

mstters hss been supplied. It is

a handsome structure, and the in

side as well as outside is sure to

attract and please the eye of the

visitor. That well-known and
clever architect, Mr. W. C. Mor-
ton, is the designer of this build-

ing and well may he be pleased
with its bandaome appearance.

Relative to Biscuit.

The tirst tlclivcry ot new wheat
in Owensboro took place on the

34th. The opening price was 66
cents. This is six cents higher
than the opening price of 1897.
No new wheat has been delivered

in Hopkinsville. The Kcntuckian
says tliat the fears of .1 short crop
seems to be well foundnl. The
crops threshed yielded light and
the quality not of the best. The
market at that place is expected to

open St 60 cents. From every
section throughout Hopkins Coun-
ty, so far heard from, the crop is

above the average and the quality

satisfactory.

The best medicine you can take is that

which bttildt a tolid fbandatioa for health

in para, rich blood—Hood's SarMparilla.

Light Fingered Gentry.

The residence of I'.i n lirown,

colored, was < iitercd by thieves

Sunday niglit. The burglars car-

ried out a trunk belonging to Ben's
mother and broke the lock, help-

ing themselves to the contents.

The owner of the trunk is treas-

urer of a secret sociLty and the

thieves tlid not liesit.itc to swipe
the funds llierein di posited. This
we suppose they did on fund-

amental principles. There is no

clue to the thieves wtio no doubt
St this time are rejoicing that the

Eastern Star is numbered among
their lucky luminaries.

Saturday night a mob took

Georg'.' Scott, colored, from the

jail in l\iiss( llville and hung him
to a tree ill till.' siiinirlis. The mob
was composed of about forty per-

sons most of whom were boys, and
but few were disguised. The jsilor

did not recognise sny one in the

part^, but as the wires leading to

Adairville were cut, it is supposed
that the mob came from that sec-

tion. Scott's crime was an at-

tempted assault upon a Mrs. Scrog-

gins, who lives near Adairville.

CASTOR I

A

For lufauts and Children.

Thi KM Yn Hill Always BNght

Bears tiie

Sigaetoreof

to

Capt. If. L, Atkinson and his

rrcruitiiif,' party boarded the
Louisville and Nashville train at

Nortonville yesterday morning at

5 o'clock with a batch of thirty
odd new recruits from Paducah.
They were sleepy and weary, hav-
ing been up all night.

Capt. Atkinson and his assistant^

stopped at Hopkinsville, wlr ^"

their last stand is to be made and
the last opportunity offered to Ken-
tucky boys to join the gallant
Third Kentucky now preparing to
go to the front from Chickamaaga.
The Captain of course sent bis re-

cruits on through. The trsin wss
crowded with three car loads of

recruits, mostly from St. Louis
and hearty salutes were exchanged
as the Kentucky boys boarded the
train.

Five men from Paducah and
Metropolis, 111.,accompanied Capt
Atkinson to Hopkinsville, paying
their own expenses, in order to
have opportunity to enlist. This
was because of the fact that the
Captain's supply of blanks was ex-

hausted at i'aducah. For this

reason, too, a number of Paducah
men were left behind who were
anxious to join. On the arrival at

Hopkiiuville Private Prouse,whose
home is in thst city, was saluted on
all sides by friends who said they
"were waiting for htm." The
whole part)' were too sleepy to be
hungry and soiuc ol them went to

bed rather than breakfast. Capt.
Atkinson barely went throtigh the
form of a skirmish at the breakfast
table and wss forced to retire.

The Captain thinks it will be
some days before the regiments
expected to go to the front will get

away from Cliickamaiiga and tliat

tbe Third Kentucky will probably
not move inside a woek'a time.

ewer s lor soMe leokv
to diaeom.—Pearson'! Weak'

Tbe Torrey Rough
uaed ibeir persaaaiVt

LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS.

Operators Mann and CofTey were called
lo Hopkiniville last w««k to attend cenri

Aceni Mann, ot PambrolM,conlaa!iplal«*
maUng a nip to aona anmmar rssoit on
aooeeetolillhoahli.

W« aro torry to aula ikat Yard Switch
man Clajr WooMridga is qeita.siek at this
writing.

Ridon abonld have
powara aad laenred

Iraaaporlatioo cm IM L. ft N.,—always
a safe ronla.

Afont Biherldge turn bla spare time
booming the A. O. I) W. picnic to be held
here on the Fourth of July. Wash makes
a lull team o( biinaoli on aucb occasions

e Pbiladolpbia Preat aays Iba Pann
nia Railroad Company will cooatrnci

,000 largo box can with a capacity of
80, 000 pouda aa aoonjas the details can be
arraagad aed tbseoelfael tel.

Condncior Robertson having taken
•erias o( lesaoni on bow 10 properly run
passenger train, baa gtadoaiad and is now
in charge of a res hstwaae 8t. Loels aad
Nashville,

"For three years we have never t>een

without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
niarrhoea Kcmptly in tbe lionse, " says A
H Taller, wiih K C. Atkins & Co

,

|nilian;ipoljs, Iml . anil my wife wnuld
as soon think of tieing without flour

at a bottle of ibia RsnMdy in tbo sanmer
MWM. We bava naad it with all throe ot

our children and it bat aevar failed lo cure
—not imply slop pain, belonrealwolately.
It is all right, and any one wbo tries it will

lind it so For sale by St. Bernard Drug
Store, Earlington^ George King, Si,

Charles; Ben T. Kobinsoo, Moriont Gap.

DOWN IN THE MINES.

Snpi. Crnicbfiaid. white se nets lo

Trantoe, laai tfeedavi SMda a

eorapany
aiad

A Middleaboro coal and coka
uaaa Iba Carapball waahar. tha
by lha St. Baraaid Coal Ca.

In Arkaniat lharo hat lately beao orgaa-
iaed a gold, ailvar. land aad coppar WOH
eompaey, with a oapital aloek o(|i,.eoo,-
000.

Paul Priea ia aaid te ba oae of the best

toldiars at ChiehaaMaga. Paal waa oon>
oeeiad with tha 81. Bareard Coal Co., aed
waa a (ailbfel aatploye.

Tha TsBBSstat Coal aed bee Ce. hsa
laialy orgaaiaad a eoapeey wiik a ertllee
dollars capital to opsrale a eew alaal pleet
thedailr eapadiy otwUekwiUbo i.eee
loot.

Col. Toombt, white lifiing a haavy piaes
of timber last week, sprained bis t>ack and
lor atveral days it was only by Ibe help ol

a oaaa tlial be could mova around.

Miaaoari now boasta of lha faet that
wiib her numeroot lead minat th« it

doing her tlwre toward supplying Ihe
govamoMBt with ooa of tha eaeasaariaa of
war..

Scores of men wbo work hot about
halt lime in tbe mines can ha ioead con-

Iributinf; th?ir pin low.-irds a pnrsa BMda
up 10 buy bfcr Ui-iier throw awaf the
money, boys, than use it thus

I. Bailey, of the Keineckc Coal Co.,

look an active part in the Sunday school

picnic held here last I riday. Mr. bailey

can always be found taking an active part

in a good cause, and li.is gained quite a

reputation as a Sunday school worker.

Dick Croft was manager of Ihe big pic-

nic held near Mortons (jap last Saturday,

and as the St. Bernard Coal Co kindly

shut down their minet and tbe miners lent

Dick a helping baad. the affair waa s pre*
nounced success.

The chief topic of discussion, outside

Ibe war question, is the picnic to be held

here on Ibe 4tb ol July, and management
can real aaanred that lha minora «iU ahow
an tppreciadoa o( lhair afforu lo

by giving lha affair thair palfoeago.

The continued strike in the Welsh coal

minet bat reduced tbe aupply of Kngliah

eoal lo anoh aa eniani thai nsail aad paa<

tangar ataawars of English linaa, raa*
ning to Capa Town, Africa, and Antlralia

and SoMb Aisarica have been loread lo

rolr 00 Araaricaa Maanuc coal, fhe Wateh
strika shows ao pcomiio of tarmleatkw.

The yoang miners who Rod it necessary

to look elsewhere lor work cannot blame
anyone but themselves for their coudition

While we are called upon to perform
manual labor we cannot alford to say just

where or at what we ahall lal>or and must
make the beat of Ufa by doing what our
haada fiad 10 do aad aol ba loo choiea ia

onr toleciion.

Quite a number of experieoced mining
macbioe men from here accopled ihe terms
offarod iham l>y a Ml. Varooa eoal opara-
tor aad are now trying Iheir Inch north of

the Ohio river. Good wages and steady

work were oflered ibe men and, as work
here at this season of the year is uut rush-

ing they can well tic spared I In- mine
where they go to work is one of the few

minet in ibe north Ibat is not controlled

by organized latmr. and therefore they

should ft'fl at liomr

which nature forms
to

®ur ^eleftfd (-ifi^ens.

All eommunicauant aaa aMiiara el aaws per
ulalBa lo this eelaaia sboala ke adSraatad 10

One. AuaaaDBe, Barliaaloa, Ky.

Rtv. wangb
ehnrch Snnda

Stengbier preaehad at tha Bapttol

y nigbl.

Checks drawn before July i need
no stamps no matter when pre-

sentctl, so says a CoUeetor of In-

ternal Keveniie.

Dr. Otto** Sprnce Q«« ndtaai—tbe noat
pteaiaut and reliable remedy for coaglis, colds,

cronp, and ill soreneas of tlie ibruat, clictt au4
lug*. ' Iiaiga bottlea, 3Sc. and Wc
8okl by SI. Bernard Dreg SIom.

The process by
accurantelteea ot

esting.

It mnil be rombertd that lha aarlh't

crutt It foil of water, which paroolatat

•vtrywbere Ibroogb tbe rocks, making so-

lutions of elements oblained from Ihem.
These chemical solutions take np tmall
particles of the precious metal whlob Ikay

lind scattered here and there

Somi'i inie-i thu solutions in qncsliDii nre

hoi, the water having got so far dnwn as

to be tel boiling by lha internal heat of the

globe. Then Ibey roth upward, picking

up Ibe bits of metal as Ibey go Nalnraily
heat assists the performance of Ihit opera*

lioo. Now and then tbe streams thus

formed, perpetually flowing hither and
thither below ground, pass ibrongb Ibe

cracks or cavities in the rocks, whSM llMy
deposit their loads of tilver.

This is kepi np ior a gaaab teoglh of
time, perh ps tboetandt of yeart, until lha

litanret ot Iba pocket are hlled up. Cran-
nies permeating Ihe stony mass in every

direction may become tilled with the metal,

or occasionally a cliainUer may be stored

full of it, aa it a myriad banda ware fetch-

lag iba tiaaaara front all aides and Udiag

Operator C. J. Martin, one of Ihe most
ellicieni operators that ever worked on ihe
Henderson division, has just returned
from a visit to Te.\as. There ia tome talk
of his going to work 00 a SoBllMn road
ill Ihe near future.

If the following dipping provet true Ibe
many friends of George Scodamore form
eriy agent at Sebree, have reasons to con-
gratulate him upon his good luck: "Some
years ago ('• C Srudmnre, cashier o( the
Sebree Deposit Bank, bought a piece of
land near Birmiaghaai, Ate., tor $300,
t.aielv it haa baaa dlscoTwad to coniaio.
valuable eriaaral dapeaila, aad tha other
day he sold it to a mlaing company for

»S.aao."

Special Agent Harlan, of ibaL. ft N .,

laai week arretted Shed Wallace and bad
him bound over after a preliminary trial,

on the charge of breaking into a railroad
car and taking llierefrom a lot of battleax

tobacco, some of which was seen in his

pottettioo in Nortonville bevcral other

iuapiciout parlies were also arrested, but
for lack of oonvicliag evidenoe were re-

leased. The tnipectt nive all been reti-

deola of Hopkinsvill"

One of Ibe effects of the preseo t tendency
10 iacraaaa the aSciaaey of ear railroad
tyttems it aeaa ia tha form ot terga orden
for locomoiivet and cars of lha power and
capacity rrqoired by Ibe new principles to
wliich railroad managers as a class are en-
deavoring to conform The f>enerally

prosperous condition uf Ihe railroads natu-
rally enables them lo change from tbe old
lo Ibe new form of equipment with greater

liberaliif, aad it tocoiwanaaatljr noted thai

the looomoliTO and ear-Dondlag indnttry
is receiving a marked impetus from the
volume of new orders of this kind. In fact,

the activity in tbis direction has tiecome so

marked that it constitutes a feature of no
small importance in the general business
situation Hardly a road of any import-
aoce in tbe United States is not at the pres-

ent moaaat baadiag lis aaergiaa toward an
improvamaai in lit roadbed and bridges, so

thai tbay will bear the weight of Ibe
heavier and more powerful locomotives
and Ihe cars of larger loading capacity,

which are tbe necessary instruments by
which the train load is increased, and the

cost of transporting a Ion of freight a mile

is t>eiog reduced in such a marvelous way
—Bradtlreet's.

I^uisville, Ky
,
June .'i —The directors

of the Louisville and .Nashville Railway
Company decided today lo restore the cut

made in Ibe wages of its army of employes
during the panic of 1893, and which has
baea ia focoe tiace Ibat time. Twenty
thoaiaad men are direcily affected by thit

action, and 20,000 profit by tbe increase
in pay.

Five years ago a cut of 10 to 20 per cent
was made in the salaries and wages of

every man on ihe company's pay roll. Tbe
matter became a national one Strikes were
threatened and labor meetings were held
all over tbe country. The Louisville and
Nashville officeri refused 10 budge one
inch, declaring that when bnainaaa in the
West and SoaiB picked up llMy would re-

ttore the col.

At Ihe meeting cf directors and upon the

content of the large txindholders in New
York and London, it waa decided to pass

Ihe ntnal divideni) Ibis year, and restore
Ibe cut lo the men.

Pretident Milton H. Smith has Jnat re-

turned from a trip lo London, where be
secured tbe consent of ihe bondholders to

tbe plan. Beginning july i, those who re-

ceived prior lo the cut (4,000 per annum
and over and were cat 20 per cent will

have their wages atlvanced 10 per cent and
Ihe remaining i j por cent January i.

Tboeo who ware reoaiviag leaa tbaa $4,000
per aannm will bava aa advaaca ot 5 per

teat laly 1 and 5 per ceat laaoarjr i. A
aifaalar tetter tuiing tbu, will ba ittned

tomorrow 10 the employes.

Tbe pay roll of the L & N. amounts to

$io,joo,ooo per annum, and Ibe increase

meant an additional expenao of $1,000,000
per annum to the road.

The following clipping shows that tbe

United Stales bat some good engineers at

work in Cube:
"The Spanith have tried lo ditable a

locomoliye tlaading with tieam on Ihe

track by ditconnoeiing Ihe coupling rods,

the Irotile liver and teverti ettenlial parts,

burying some and throwing others into

the sea. 'I'wo engineers happened lo lie

with the advance squadron of tbe Twenty-
second infantry and Ibe troopt went for

Ibe locomotive with a yell. The toldiert,

hnnling about for Ihe mitsing parte, found
BOOM aad impcovited others. One eagiaeer

acting at fireman and the other at the

throttle, in twenty minutes they ran her

into Juragua with the tender full of sharp-

shooters, delirious with enthusiasm over

Yankee ingenuity. I'he cnKinecr remarked:
"If Ihe fools had knocked in the cylinder

head we could noi fix her

Tbe iron railway bridge at |uragua was
slightly damaged during yesterday's bom-
bardment; bnt Ihe rolling slock is safe and
if the track lo Ibe eatt it not deelroyed Ibe

transportation problem ittolved.

Tbe baste of tbe Spanish evacuation is

shown by tbe fact that breakfast was on
tbe table and the bacon actually frying

Our soldiers profited by this

Tbe Spanish tried to dciiruy tht- li iiir

supply by cutting open the bags, but much
of this was saved Dy our troops, who ari

now on very thori rations, at ibey carried

ooly a nominal three day's supply from
Uaiquiri. Indeed tbe Second Mattacbu
sells infantry look nuthing. Tbe heat led

many soldiers lo discar.l their rations as

well as ibeir cloihin^ I hu Ivat ol i!il'

jungle fenced road wis iaIuI, usperially

to beavily accoulere.l mon, and the path

wat lined wilb packets. Snirts were d

carded by hondredt at well at blankets

and havertackt. Several men were ex-

hansled and moved 10 Ihe rear, not from
ticknets, but Irom heal.

(ien Wheeler is in command ol all the

ravalry, and with Ueni-ral Lawlon at the

front these two should keep any enemy's
altaation Iborougbly engaged.

Mits Winstead. of Nebo, It tha gaaat of
MIta Lena Bailey.

Kev W. T Silvey did aot accept the
call from Ibe Baptiit charcb.

James Furgeson, ot St. tShartes, was lo
town last week.

Mrt. L. B. Cavaaab attended tbe Con-
vention of Wise Maa ai Princetion

f<ev. W. T. Weir, of Morlonr. Gap, was
in town last week.

Rev. .\ Bunch, of Mndisonville, was
out last week visiting friends.

Hev. K' H. Hall and wife were ia Iowa
Tnetday.

The debate batwaaa Qao. SlnoM aad
lim ORnti oomaa off aait Thartday aigbt
at Ihe readiag mom. Sabiaet, Wbieh has
Ibe mott right to Coba, tbo l/aitad Suiaa
or Spain? .

MIm Mary Kaaoa't etaajr at tha reading
room aad at tha Obildrea'a Day aaardsas
wara highly coauacadod by an praaaat.

Uias Um» Biadtojr aad Mr. Toai Rad-
ford wara married Taatday.

MORTONS GAP."
Several of our people went to BvaatTille

Sunday.

Rev. Rawto pcaachad at hto ohareb Saa-
day.

U H Mall is on the sick list

Charley Lyons got liis foot mashed in

the mines Friday.

Mra. Aaroo Morion, of Madiioaville, it

viailiag here ihit

Diaa Saalaberrjr aad Lacy visited
triaada beta laai week.

THE EICEUENCE OF SYRUP OF FMS
Isdiionot (iiily to the (>rii,'itinlity and
simplicity of tin- I'otnliiiuition, but also
to the varo iiml skill with which it U
mannfactiinil by Rc-icntilli- iirnoewies
known to til o Cai.ifohm.\ Fio Svri-p
Ca only, and wo wi.sh to imprcw* u\n>D
all the importance of purcha.sin>f the
true aad orifrinal remedy. As the
ffOBainc Syrnp of Vlgn ih manufactured
by tha Caufornia Fm Svaui* Co.
only, a Imowledfe of that fact will
aaaiat one in aToidloff the worthleaa
bnltatioaa mannfaotared tarotherpa*'
tiea. The higrh ataadfaw « the Oau>
roBiriA Fio Smrp Co. with the 1

cal profession, and tbo
which the f^nuine Syrap ot Figa haa
(riven to milliona of fhmiUea, aiakoa
the name of the Company a ^aranty
of the excellence of itn remedy. It ia
far In ndvaiiic of all other laxativea,
fiH it lu-ts Oil the Uidneys, liver and
bowi'l.s without irritatiiijr or weaken-
iiiff tliein, iiiid it does uot gripe nor
nau seate. Iu order to get ita beneflcial
etTeet.'i, please remember the aaaae of
tlie Company

—

CAUFORNU RG SYRUP 00.

Mvmviu.a.Kr.
Mrs N n. Ross is vitltiag

\Vm Johnson is sick.

RawT*aK,e.T.

( r. <>ii.i\ Spriire r.uin nalnam i% a nrlentiae
lU'il'. h.i^.'il .III rtHMl.Til dlncovi'i .Tiiij com-

ui II ili'il tiy i lu-nuNth of reitfiwn w hu hav i' aiven
tlini.ii and luaf dlaeaMK a life study. Aak yottr
druir^iat to procara II for Toa if aet la atoclb
auid In two'sitatt Ve. aaeite.

SuU by Si. Baraatd Drag Btre.

Where are you goinp; on the

'ourth.'' You had better

come to Earlitigtoti, where you
will have a goM time.

A Summer OutiiiK

\long tbe North*Western Line
Chicago & Northweetem R'y) can

be most enjoyably spent at Mil-

waukee, Waukesha, Madison, De-
s Lake, Oreen Lake, CioRcluc,

^akc Cicncva, St. I'aiii, Minneaji-

is, niilutli, Manjiiettc, Lake
Minnetonka, Wiiite bear, Ash-

and, Munising. Twentieth Cen-

tury Tram, the Northweetern
Limited, electric lighted, daily to

St. Paul, Minneepoiit end Duluth.
Low rate touriet tickets and pam-
phlets upon inbuiry of ticket asonts

or adiln ss A. H. Wat;Kt'"<^ T. 1".

.\,, No. /, J.ickson I'lace, Imlian

apolis, Ind., or W. B. Kniskern,
G. P. ft T. A.. Chicago, III.

WarMapPMe.
Latest official indexed maps ol

the world, Cuba end Phillipine

Islands for pocket use, issued by
the Chicago & Northwestern R'y,

free, for two cent stamp.
W. B. Kniskern, aa Fifth ave-

nue, Chicago, III.

Robert Keliey, of Grayson coun-
ty, deserted tlie ariny in onlLr to

marry, He now lan(;iiislies lichiml

the bars in Louisville and will lu:

sent to Leavenworth, Kan., to

serve out a long term in the mili-

tary prison at that place.

DR. L.^. BROSE,
maeries usirree re
BiesAeee or thb

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
SOI uppta naav avnuT.

IVANSVIIXB, IND.

W. a. NISBBi , PrMidrai

n. W. WADDILL, Caibicr

2){opkin,5 CLountu

Madisohvillb, Ky.

Gaptal Stock, - • - $50,000.
Trantactt a general banking bntinesa

and invites the accounts of lha citizen; of

Hopkins and adjoining counties.

Hat tbe finest and most tecnre vault in

ibataaMlcaol Kaaleeky

Dr. Otto's

Spruce

Gum Balsam
CURES

YOUR COUGH
IN A DAY.

25 I 80 CENT NTTUS.

Sold by St. Bernard Drag Store.

I

PAYS FOR TRB

Twice-a-Week

Courier-Journal
ONE WHOLE YEAR.

104 SU or Eight-Page Papers Sent

Postpaid by Mail. Almost

k DAILY KECOKD
,|

OF WAR llEtS.

The Twice-a-Week Courier- lournal hat
the finest War News Seryice of any paper
in UiR South or West. It is reliable, accu-
rate, incomparable. All other iaaues bava
l>een subordinated to Ibis one great feature

Subtcribe at once and keep Iborougbly
poeted. TbeoCer BUT bawithdcaeralaa
tborl time. The low price,

&0c A YEAR
it for tbe pnrpote of placing a great newt-
paper twice a weak wilhia the reach ot tha
masses.

BY A 5PBCIAL ARKANQBnBMT
YOU CAN GET THE

Twtce-a-Week CouiN-JMiul

and the

Earlingtou ' Bee,"
Both one year

For only $1.26
This is for cash tnbaerlptloaa oalr, All

subscriptions under tbfal Offer maal Daaaal
throUKb the ollice of

TIM Btt, Earllflgton, Ky.

NEW
5TOVES 200,000

:

vaitr owa aivima
mATtm^AOTiom.

Tbcr are made of Boathem Ziea by Boalkaca WetkaMa,
whaataeaalaiaea bytka ftedaeiaar aoatlMfa VataMfa.
They laai leaser aaa auka aMto beaua kappy thaa aay
other Stove on earth. Fire backa rvantecd for sg jeare.

II your Dealer doca not handle*themTwRITE FOR CATALOOUB.

OUR OUARANTEB SIOO.OO IN OOLO.
We will par Oaa Baadrad Dollarala (^old le*

any aad tTery cam of coavh aad eolda wtaert
no baaeflt la diirivad from tba aae of Dr. Olto*a
Kpreca Qeai Balaaab It eoatalae asiblaa in*
lurloea and It ao plastaat te tahe. Bewareel
laiiiaileaa.

SoMby St Bareard Dreg btore.

We can do nothing yesterday,

nor to-morrow; so we really ought
to do all we can today.

it is the Best on Earth.
"

That is what I'.ilw.irds & I'arker, mer-

ehaaia ol Plaioa, Ga., tay ol Chamber
laia't Pala Balm, lor rheamalltm, lam.

back, deep seated and muscular pains

Sold by St, ilnrnarJ Drug Sior>>, KarlmK
too; (ieorite King, St. Charles; iliin T
Robinson, Mortons Oap

Subecribe lor Thb Bkb.

PhUlips&ButtorffMfg.Co.
NA8HVILLB. TBNN.

.^ . HAIIurAeTUMIW Of

COOKING AND HEATING STOVBS,

China, Crockery and^Qlassware, Cutlery
WOODEN AND WILLOWWARt.

RrorythinK necMsary and eoKTSalent

f. r tlio Kitchen, bUUlf tflMBt
^ Laundry and MtXcj. #

IBICYCLES
A SPEOIALTY.



Ten Cents
BUYS .\N>' ni- OUR

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

This Includes All of Our

IniDorted Organdies,
Worth nyic to 35c

ANDERSON & WALLER,
MAOISONVILLE. KENTUCKY.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WF, ARE ASSERTING I V THE COURTS [OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USF. OF THE WORD "CASTORU," AND
"PITCHER'S ("ASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

ms the originator of "C ASTORIA," the same that

has l)ome and does now bear .yJlT^ST' ^^^^

This is the original "CASTOR! A" which has been used in

the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the kind you have alwaya bought . ^mi^
and hoe the signature of OSt/^/ffnUeXtH wrap-

per. No one haa authority from me to use my name except

The Centaur Company, of which Chaa. H. Fletcher ii President,

Do Not Be DeodTsd.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting

a cheap substitute which some druggist may oiTer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in«

gredients of which even he does not know.

''The EM Tea Have Alwaiys Bought"
BEARS THE SlQNATUlie OF

Insist on Having
The i^uid That Never Failed Ton.

r
MEDICINE

for the

MILLION..

A Popxjlar Proprietary

Medicine Sold at Retail

for Five Cents a Package
—the first experimental

St^) in a direction that

may lead to a revolution

in the trade.

A N«w York eomMii7 of mMnirMtiirtav rbamltti. tb« Btpua CIhwiImJ OoMtpnTt
pUoad «pim tte nwrfet ttbcmt Ave >v«rii ii»;«>« nn-dlrlnal tablet or **l«tMil4>*' eomiMfgd
ofOMuraiMattowdetwl pre|i*ratii>if (-<-rtitlii mtsllrlnal druffi wtilch liixl nactr-

tataM to MOT mora gMeral u**' untune' lunlir.il men tlmnany uilu-r. f<>r 1 i>i 1 urtt urttl

iavtotlun iif wieli llta eomnion to nmn itx li.i'<' ii.t-ir nrtttin lu an imi-Air.-.i .iiki-«m<>ii or
WMki-' vmu&eXif for wulniltntitiK r 1. uIih. .rl>iiiK n>iurUbiucut aiid t liiiiiimiliitf wa<-ti\

u«<>r nit Inoluil") tiTj'lir iM<4 iKii.i 1h KHld to luolud« prelly unarly rtcryuli>ffU« < - - - - -- . .-
'

r whU'li tbe ph>hlri;tti I- rail' .1 \\\->'u t<> pn*H4-rlti«. Id preparliMt Ibeir siiiiuUrd
r II,.. Ah t ri'Mii iK-.iTf ihtM'oinpftoy laid duwu tbu |trlu«-li)U*f.*r tlw aocrpuiice

Ibat ev«*r>lhlnc rnt^rltuc Into th>' 1

Dd proiiH*t4H] aa to ffialn Uh <jiialiii llil.ict ,

tho )iltfbt>«t nade, audai> iirri uuil
1 unlnipalrpd throoab any txt«ii>li-.|

i r .,f 111. if

lM\..«l-of
1 I >

ami D*'ver<N>n!K»ntlnf to vary from
juetli«Ml-4 >>r lU tklMK III. Ir

fi!|Me (»r (line In any cilntat«. < •iily i Iwm li< >li t-si •iniKH ntiuuld be uaed.lhrir pmi aralloti
aboultl \m\\% afounlanrn with the lut.-^t p. ri •.[..! nietbods uf nio<lf>m vlt 1 • r, tlx tatiiili m

packi'41 in glaaa, pmt«Ttad by al»Aor)- nt < tion.and M«un*ly o rk. t I

iu«d liavelMwn ofa ffrade aoblK^i tn li^* r«><|iilr(>maBta thac n<i iruiniif,. t

•very «lajr stoupenoould supply in<>r<< il nn a t>niall umpurtlon tr--\n 11

would nw*( tM MBMltng pMinrutloiiH. Tli(< ^liiMM vlAli wiTt' III turn {.i.i'k

• malllr BolaMtiMdlD iieauty Hii.l (x'lr.-.Ml 'ii of v <'rktnaii«tili> >'> o..-

noat faall«(MUO«wara In jewrlH aii<t oT'iiriineniHoffrol'l. llaviuK K*-t iti> Ir MmIi Hiitiidm >l.
_. . ' i'r'.|.rlt t«.rtt roaortinl to the acc«>pU>d iiHMlcru

vvii.oii.i M'T« ii hundred iliouaMd tfoU~~~
'~

- t'Ht«-«l Mlitihi ii> y-itr-i III ii.'\> s|i.t|.' r a h . rttrtlriK' biu lnf(»rmed erery AMlHflM
contHTnlitif thi' mijM rhir aii'I miri i uii.k tiii.tUt i. s .,f Klt>aua Tat'uleM.

BftliiK tiiouuliirul ait.l i*alii*>titkt:i»; < U^«rv < rs i f ttie rbnnttf^l conditions that swrrp
over tlio I oMiMii^rclnl wurlil, and rarrful t" iiorr iM-ry cWriitiisiauco havlnfr » iMfuiii)/

DDitn tbf* HiiiN*uiii«riil proiMM'utlon of ihi lr irml. . thn nminufcrt «.f the comitany navp iii<i«d

tuat Wv^f* N (I pn-iu'iit liiHlnt<-tit il* nuiii l for a luwor prIi'O for 4 v«-ry nrti. Ii' iht.t

r«a<-lit-H or a|>|>riHkclir« an uith-f>n>Al iiiu', niitl that the pfsi|)l<*. altbnuKb rt'ijnlriiik,' iti.<

Immi of evt ryililuK. n-nent Ih-Ihr calli-"! iii-im to pay b^^ary iwrcaniaiim f-T hui^ iilh. ui
wrapplux and piu'ltliift or tiitn**ci-MHar> proif.-iinn a^atDat daterloraUon tbat mliclit re
ull lu v«ar4. but U ntH-tlli Mrt In the cam- of u i>virfhaae IntjBdad to ba oooaumtHl In a
waek. liliaaalAo lM'on(ilfirovt-r.-.i. bmi l>r<>^. .1 f>.v the testortlMMaad aetual azperlenof,
that theaa Tabular du uot have tin* tt udtiiu y to 1^ of qnalltiaa or dlmlaMloa of rz

for *tevenw VMMOBMMIMI MV fOttttd tO oa PMMHHiyM
fver. *

'

A«tlat«po«tlMaeRUinreiitlnna. and nndnir particularly IheVBlmpalrNl prmiprrlty of
Hiaal —IHHlt>f! now imlil fm 11 1 1 hT Insirad i*r the old rate of Ave tlrncs that amount,
and tJia BPneral tandr>n4>y tn all dlniMl iciM nf<l low ratios and InrrraMd Bales, iho
<'oiiit>any havo entered upon tho rxi>. rliiifnt of puttlnff up Rlpans Tahiiles In paMt< lM>ar<l

< :iii< ji>t wiil.-h th<*v will orTcr to thr tra.to up<m terms whlcb will t>erniU tT tt pnrknKe
U iiiM »->l<l l'** i>>tt (IruKKlst or Rtor> ke. |M r ul a prlen lower than ever Ix for.- n>1.'i>ii il for
a proprlt^iiiry niadlclDc^^FIVK t'KSTS ten tatmles, or doMs, for one balfa cent each.

Tna oompany will not dlaoontlnuo t hr> manufacture and sala In tba form witb wklch
tba pao|4a hava laarMd to know and value tbe RIpani Tabulea, but will offer tba chaapar
aort—azparlmentally•for tba benefit nf such as may deaire them. It ahould ba plainly
undarabMMl that the nuallty of the modlclno Is l.lentlcalln both lorta, the only dlfferenr*
buinc In the fitrin nnd <v>mparat Ivo foMt of tiacklnft or puttlna un. The n%e cent fnu kt

uffRS are not yet to be hutl of all dealers, althouKh It Is protmble that almost nny <lruii

triat will obtain a supply wban requested by a cuMiomer 10 do to ; but In any oaae a nlDKla
cartiin. eontalnlng {mi tabnlaa, will ba mbI. Dostaffe iiaM. to awr addreaa for five rents tn
stompa.forwarMtotlM$pnMObanlauOo..No. luspruoaft, MawYork. Until th«
Roodsara tr

fTaha B. CaaiUman, Arthur C

^
«0|(h»ic, BrackUrMp CaMltMB.

Royal Insurance Co.
Of L^i-vei-pool.

Tie largest Fin Usuaue Coipiiy li tke WoiM.

OoM the I.argest Oasiness in tbe Stale n( K
Does the Largest lousiness in tbe Somhern States

Ussis Paid io Keituck) io 1896

Paul m. moore
AIIUNaTON. KV.

il AKent for BarUagloo aad
Vicinity.

- tt49W3!l

Baibee & Castlmai,

SoMihen OqpertMit.

Home Office I.nuisvillp, Ky.

I Htl' iiilBiii ijiiii.ut<ltti.,. ,]ilflii. iitiiii^iii mill mil

WE HAVE SPARED
NO EXPENSE M

i^^ia a a

PRICC8 ALWAYS
YHC LOWCSY.

To make our Funeral

Equipment the best in

this part of the State.

Anything and every-

thing you want in livery

BARNETT & ARNOLD.

THE SDSDAYiBCHOOL.

LESSON I, THIRD QUARTIR, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, JULY S.

Test sf tba Lmmd, I

ry TanMt, 10-11

rr, 1—OMMBMtwy kjr

M. Strsrn*.

Vest,

Isbt III-

[rnpyiuiit, IV'S. by I). M. ato.irns.]

1(1. "Wlint )i"rlicin liiivo nr In DnTldf

Neither hiivi> wr liihri Itaii'c In tlir Fon

ot.lesso; to your tont?, () Isrm !. N<i\v sec

to thlni" licnisi' I);ivi(l. So Isrnel dcimrti il

unto llirlr ti iit-^ J Ills wna tho result df

the rcruKnl of Hcholxjnin, the Ron of Snio-

men, tn mako the grlovoas serTioo of hli

tetbor ilchtor for the people, but It was all

andor Qod'e oreiraUng to fulilU UU word
bj Ahijah tbe prophet (TeriM 16 end qbap-
ter xl, 80, 81). Beoaueo of SiilnninnV sin

In forsaking tho Lord nnd \m i-lui'ini,'

Idols bo was to lura ten pnrtK nf tin

doiD, one trllxi only Ix^lng rc«<TVP<l fi

\ld's sake that ho might bavo a light

ways beftar* Qod In Jcrusalom (ohapier xl,

31-86). It was tho purpose of thetiord
thnt tho 19 tribes shciulil Ih) one notion, a
wholly rlxhtoous nation, in tho land given
to their fntheru, nnd Ilis inirposr Htnnds
unchiingcd, for thoKifts nnd r.kllinKof ('(hI

nro without roi)ontnnce, nnd wx ty |iuriiobe

of tho Ixird shall bo Jierforiiiid, luit He
sees tbe vnU frtiiu the beginning and l.i,

through all seenitog discottragonicnts, po-

tientlj working out His plan (Uoni. xl,

89; Isa. xlv, 84; xirl, t> llj Ix, 21; Ezek.
xxxvil, 88).

17. "Uutasfor tho rhildrm of Israel

which ilwi'lt In the eitirs (.f .Imlali. Ueho-
boniu relgucd over thoui. " Judah wiia

IteTM'a tribe, to whleh bebdoa«ad, and
the Son of Darld, who la to reatorc nil

thIngH of whleh tho nro]ihet8 have spoken.
Is enilo<l the Lion uf Judnh and also tho
Knot of Dnvid, for He is Dnvid's son an

well as Uavld'H lyurd (Aels ill, L'l; Uov. V,

fi; xxll, Hi). Judoh iirvrailc«l above hlit

brethren, and of him euua tbe chief ruler

(I Chron. v, 8). It was weU for Bonjamln
tbat they won> willing to alar WtSh Jadah,
•reB tboogh soemtngl* abmtad la the

use tribe of which the Lotd ivak*.
18. "Then King HeboboMB «al Ado-

ram, who was over tho tribute, nnd all I.s-

riu'l 6toni-<l liini with slonistlmt ho dliil
'

This Adornni nocuis tu bu the same nn

Adonlrain of chapter! It, 0; t, 14. Per-
haps by sending for tbe tribute Beboboam
waa toatlng them to too If tbej tad twlly
revolted. The rcralt must tare tborongh-
ly convlnrod lilni. luit It was an expensive
test for tliL i nlli, |. r. Ndt ililTeri nt, how
ovor, fiuu) that of Stephen, who for tho

akoof the Son ol ObtM was alio itonrd
to death.
la "SoXnaelNbeUelagaUMtthabonso

of Darid nnto thia day." In II Kings
xvll, 21, It Is said that "ITo rent Israel

from tho house of Dnvid, nnd Jeroboam
drare Israel from following the Lord."
Jeroboam might lwl^e Ixiii lilessoil and
made a blessing If only he had Ikh u w ill-

ing to ke<'i> the coniniundnientH of iiod nnd
tu walk In Uis ways. lJut out uf his own
heart bederlaederU thingsand established

Idolatry In Israel ttom Dan to Bethel
(chapters xl, 88; xll, 88, W, 88).

8U. "Andltciuiie topaaawhcn oil Israel

heard thnt Jcrulionni \\m come again that

they M ilt nnd called hhii >into tho congrega-

tion nnd made hUn king over all Israel."

Juroboam was n widow's son and lo- oJ

Solomon's servants, who tad bi-cn promot-

ed baeaiue of bla Indtistry. But when the

iMd told Solomon of the dlvUlon of tbe
kingdom because of his sin then ho sought
to kill Jorobunm, but ho fled to Egypt
and was there till Solnnion dl(>d (chnptoi

xl, 88, 40).

81. "And when lieholioain was come to

JanMBlaa he nsscmbUd nil the house of

J«adl with the tribe of lioujomln, an
and foniioaaB thanaaad ehoeen
In n ChroB. xl. I, it la hM UmI

this army was from Judah and Benjamin,
nnd in butli j :k-sa^'< ~ it tuys that tho object

was to briii^ the kiii^'doni ngain to lioho-

iKinni. This, howi vi r, wiks net (iixl'eway,

nnd thenforc the army was In a sense a
vain array of jxiwir. \\'<- ivad of another
king who hired liMi,uiKj mighty men and
paid them a hundred talania o< allTer,

but waa not allowed to nae lliem, tat they
wore not In God's plan.

88. "But tho word of liud cnnio unto
.'ihemnrnh, tho man of (iod, saying, The
name of this man of tiiKl HlKnidi's "Hear
Ing Jehovah, '

' and a true man of Uod U
one w ho hears only tto Locd aad daUven
His messages as faithfollyas Bamosldld
the Lord's message to BlL Ho that tath
My word lot him nieak Ify word faithfully

Is n good message for every man and wom-
an of God (Jer. xxlll, SB). The next chap-
ter (I Kiiik's xiii) la In sonio resiiects tho

groutest .Man u( (Jed c li.-.iUi r in tlu' lii-

blo, fur in It the title U ui>cU nut less than
14 ttanes, and 1» teaohes us ttat If we torn
from what Qod says to listen even to an
angel bearing a oontrnry message we may
be set aside as witnesses. Compare Ual. 1, 8.

e3. ".Six ak unto Kehotxmni, the Fon of

Solomon, king of Judah. and unto nil the

bouse of Judah and }!i iijaiuln. and to the

remnant of the pei^j.li .' 'i'lu njc ssageBol

Qod ore plain, and those for w hom they

are Intended are clearly dsslgnated (Dout
xxvll, 8; Hab. II, 8). See lOao Bag. II, 4,

and nnto carefully tho Ix'glnnings of all

tberpUtU's; note also In the utterances of

our Ixjrd Jesus Christ the persons to whom
Ho Is Ki>eaking, nnd you will see nniong
other things that the much misquoted
words '"I'hu kingdom of Qod Is within
you" (Luke xvU, 80, 81) were never said

to disolplos, but to mdrdetons Pharisees
thirsting for Bis blood, and wo must thoro-

foru take them as In tho margin or tho U.
V. rather thnn ns In our A. V. text.

£4. "Thus snlth the lAjrd, Ve shall not
go up, nor light ngulnst your brethren tho

children of Israel, liuturu every man to

his house; for this thing Is from lie."

They hearkened and obeyed and did well
In so doing, fbr obedlenoe alwaya brings
blessing (Isa. 1, 19). Man's goings are of

the Lord ; how can a man then understand
his own way. O LonI, I know tbo way of
man Is not in himself; It Is not In man
that wnlketh tu dlr<'<'t his steps. A man's
heart devisith his way, but the Lord dl-

rcetoth his steps (Jer. 71, S.i; I>rov. xvl, 0;

XX, 84). When Labiui pumucd Jacob with
evil iBtSBt) tta Lord appsared to bim and
stopped his evil ptirposcs. Even satnn had
to confess that Ood had n hed^e abcjiit Job
through whirh he could not jus- Purely
WO will bo ijuiet If We belie\i' liom. vlll,

8», Hi, nnd I'g. xxill, 8

8S. "'I'bcn Jorobuam built tihcehem in

Mount Enhralm and dwelt therein, and
went out from thence and bnllt Penuel."
Shechem means "shoulder" and suggests
UcuL xxxlil, 18, and Isa. ix, 0, 7, and
penuel moans "tho face of Qod," but Jero-

boam know neither the oiiu nor tbo other,

for he turned away from the fuco of Qod
and felt that be must manage things It

they were to go right, uccurding to bis

views. The very next verse riiows tbat ho
did not bellere Qod, aAd therefore ta could
not be estabUahsd. Ssa U Chion. n, 80,

nnd Isa. Til, B.

A Cure For Msgllgence.

When tumptud to stay nwuy from tbo
honse of Uod, jaet osk yonrsolf tbo
question, "Mupposu all tbo members did
as I feel like doing—what then?" Ad
empty churob, of course. Whou tempted
to out down your obnrob dues, just ask,

"Sunwse all mombors began cutting—
wtat then}" An empty troasary, of
ootuae. When tempted to complain be-

cause otbars do not run tho church ao-

oordlng to your notion, just ask, "Sop-
pose otbors kept aloof and grumbled as
I do—what thou'i"' A tumble down
ohnrcb, of course, ready to pass into
the bonds of the receiver. If there are
uo snob oburobes, it is booause not
enough members yield to snoh tempta-
tiona.—Lathanui.

Gratitude Kud Oeoaroslty.

Whonovcrl fiud a groat deal of grati-

tudo iu a iH>or man, 1 tuku it for grant-
ed theru would bens mut^ generosity if

he were a rich man.—Pope.

EARLINGTON.KY.
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tST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY.'
INOONPORATID.

Miners and Shippers of ^Q/^|^ AND COKE

General Office, Earlington, Kentucky.

A. M. CAKROLL, Manager, aoi N. Cherry Street, Nashville, R. G. ROUSE, Manager, Palmer House, Urcitlway, Padiicah,

TenneRsir. Kentucky.
S. H. NEWBOLD, Manager, 343 \V. Main Street, Louitville, CAPT. T. L. LEE, Manager, Corner Main end Auction Streete.

Kentucky. Memphis, Tcnn.

A. S. FORD, llaoager, 337 Upper Second Street, Evaniville, Ind.

WHolewetle A^sentw—JOHN T. HESSER. Hauser Bailding, St Loais. Mo.: J. W.
BRIDGMAN, Room 85. Hartford Building. Chicago. III.

THE FAMOUS NO. 9 COAL,
For all uses, from Earlington, Diamond and 3t. Charles

Mines. Only Vibrating Soreens and Picking Tables
used. THE BEST SELECTED OGALm THE

Market.

CRUSHED COKE FOR BilSE BURNERS AND FURNACES.
Whyobuy High-priced Anthracite Coal, when you can get ST. BER-

NARD CRUSHED COKr: for a much less price? One

ton of the Crushed Coke will do the same work as

one ton of the best Anthracite Coal.

ASK YOUR DEALER FDR IT AMD SAVE MDNEY

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Topic For th» Wrek BeslBBlac tnmm WL

CToBUMBt kr B«T. 8. IL Dafto.

Tona-Tbe rifhtum of ttaw.-BDaL ill.

Aeta sslT, M, H.

One of tlM meet inportMit Ihingt In

life U the right ateof ttiaa. Ttae prop-

erly QKd flti men for both time uid
eternity; time negleoted or Impeoperly
nnd nnilti them for both. Our teroponU
end etetnel deitinlee depend npon our
nae of time. Bow Important, then, that

It ahonld ba rightly naadi
The toplenl wiiweae aeMail mbm

Impartant taeaona wlv time ahoildba
rightly need.

I. Time ahoold be rightly need be-

oanM God haa appointed "to ereiything
a aoaaon and a Ume to erecy pvrpoae
under the heaTen. " Wo ean eaaily aae

tbat tbii it tme in the pbyrioel world.

Ood haa • time for every a—aon, a time
tat iaif, a time for night, a time for

rammer, a time (or winter, and with
oofniUng regnlarity each aoMon oomea
at God'a appointed boor. Ood alao haa
appointed timea for tbe llfk of man.
Kreiy honr hea Ita divinely appointed

dnty, and ho who faila In the perform-
anee of It ftiUa In tala da^ to God. Onr
greataat ensMgroonointag tbna ahonld
be to learn what la the divinely ap-

pointed dnty of tbe honr and than to

porfoRtt Ite

>. Time ahonld be rightly naad, ba-

oanM it Parana awiftly hf and nerot re-

tnmi; if, therefore, too doty of the
honr il not performed, the opportune
time baa gone fbrerer. What ooofnalon
there wonld be in tbe phyilaal world if

the dotiea of the hour were not perform-
ed. What If day ahonld oMad Into
night or night prolong Itaalf into the
dajr, rammer extend into winter or
printer continne Into rammer? Oonfn-
ioD woald be the rerall How many
hnman livea are thrown Into aboointe
oonfntion from rach a oanae aa thlai

Tlie dntiea of one honr are negleotod or
poatponed until another, and thia la oon-
tinned until ao many dntiea crowd npon
ua tbat it iiimpoaalblafornatoatralght-
en out the oonfnaad affkira of onr Uvea.
There ahonld be no prooraatinatlon in

onr Uvea. It la indeed the thief of time.

The more important the duty of tbo
hour, the more eirtalaly it ahonld be
performod. There waa a time In tbe life

of Foliz whon nuder the vigoroni
preachiuK of Paol he wai on tbe verge
of deciaiou for Uod and for rigbteona-

neaib but be failed to aelae bis apleodld
opportunity, be put off deoision till a
moro oonvouicut aoaaon, witb fatal re-

Hulta. The foolish virgina bad a time
for baying oil. They nogleotod it, and
when tbeyionght thoopportonity again
it was too late. Time is given as of
God; let ns nso It aright for Uod.
Am to bow to nso onr tiuie aright no

botti'f udvico oau be given than that of
Richard Baxter : "Spend yonr time in
nothing which yon know mast be re-

pented of. Spend it in nothing on which
yoa might not pray for tho bleHsing of

Qod. Spend it in nothing which yoa
oonld not review with a qniet oouscionoe
on yonr dying bed. Spend it in nothing
which you might not safely and proper-
ly be doing if death should snrprise yon
lu tbe act."

Bible Roadlngg.—Ps. xxzix, 1; zo,

112; Eccl. xii, 1; Isa. Iv, U, 7; Math.
V, 2S; Luke zix, 41, 42; John ix, 4; zi,

0, 10; zii, 85, 36; Koui. ziii, 8-14; II

Onr. vl, Si Oal. vi. Bph. v. IS, 16;
OoL Iv, 0, 6] Bov. i; 6, d.

'REMEMBER THE MAINE I"

Whmtba tiattlo

OMIOIAnd the
When the foa Is

rlearad
And the eolete

Wbon tbe aqvadroaa awat, when it's fleet to
Occt

And troat to front n ith H|>iiin,

Up to ahlp, from Up tu Up,

DIXIE'S LAND.
("Dixie '« Ijiml" WBK writtrn tij UuEmwott in iwr r Pi^nnt * MlmrtrrU. EoinMtt wu*
|lier at the cunpanr ud wa* asked oae 8atnrda| !•• rowpuw "a harrah walk arowkl-

Wlwa the flag (hall ilcn, "Adraaea la Has;
Train ihipa on an eT<>n keel."

When th<> gauM ahall fluxh anil tho ihot
crash

And tjouncl on thu rinning Rtrtl,

When tbe rattUn« blaate froai the anaond
maiita

An horUnir thsir dsadllwS tala.
Let their \i

cloud.

tbalblaal"

Ood'a >k7 and sea in tliat itorm shall be
Fate's ehaos of irnoko and flame,

Dut acroaa that hrll i-vitt vhot nhnll toll.

Not a gun onn iiil>"> it' nltn;

Not a blow kIuII (nil on tlx- criiinhltng mall,
And tbo trarea thnt • nvnlt (he ntain

|

Shall sweep thn d<vks <T tho Mnrlipnrd wreekt 1

With til" thoiMli rln^•. ilr. n.l n fniln.

"Ui iin nil.. r, r» int nil « r tl.i Mjuh' I

—ItolxTt bunu Wilwjn In N. u V rU Ili rald.

MBlier of the coaopanr and wa* aakad oae Batnrdai !•• roniuuan '

'a harrah walk arowM'
iiitklst to Balsa nllh aai tatM II la lliaisy." tliaihawa aaathsm asi^ aa *
jhMasMacllMlauMHalsiNfgUMraNNsraMMtl'iinMdar worft.l

i\ I iiiiL_jiiiiii II
at Inn.la da had eh eat inn.

Old Mmasdar am not fbr-cal-teii,I.ook • - wa;l Look a-

way' TiOok n way' Dlx If l.nn(l III nix Io Irfinil » linr

I waaban to aaT'ly ea mm tmt «yaMra-la. Laafca-

Alwaya UnlMlag V».
Lovu iH ahvuyu bailding np. It puts

Boiiio liuu ut beauty ou uvory life it

tou(rhi>M. It givcH now liopu to diflconr-

BK"1 mil s, m w strnUHth to tlioKH who
ord \vi"»k, iifw jiiya to tlmsd who are

sorrowiuK. It 1i«1ijh tli« (U KjiairliiK to

rine aud Htnrt aguiu. It iimkcH lifii wioiu

more worth while to uvury oiio Into

whoKo ityoH it looks. Ita wordH uro bene-
dictiiiiiH. ItH every bruath ih full of in-

spiration.— Wr^iituiinfiter Teacher.

WiirtU nu<l l>««da.

Do not lid i iiiitrtit Willi professions
and assi'virutiniiH, Imt n^ck to carve
yiiur allirliniiH, rinntiiiiiN miil rniivin

tiiiiis I'ldi (11 1 iIm, whii h, hnwi'V( r kiiiuII

ill t !<' Ill' I'l \ I s, Klill lii'iir III!' rllliM'iii.'u of
Ibii iiii|iul,.e that iuNpirud thviu.—Jpw-
Uh ICxponcnt.

Mnale Wonhlp.
I

(irauting tho uwd of rrforiii, we nro

miiv(.'il to explain that thu first Ktrp

iiiiiNt bo a c'hauKu of heart ami n work
of grace auioiig mioiKtiTH ami churrb
oflin rs liy whiih thry will U' ciialili'd

to uiiderHtaud tliat the lirst ami thi' niic

vital re<|uiijite In a snucii'sfiil clinir ih

not musical proflciinoy, but lUiri.stiaii

oharactiT. Any other futimlatiiii in

wood, hay ami ttuliLlo. Sn Imi^ aH

church ofBccrri prefer ui twii camlidateH
"tho better player" or "the In iter ciinj-

er, " irrespective of r( li^;l^u!^ cnuHiili ia-

tlons, so loug will they have and dc- '

servo to have unmeasured trouble, for

tho carse of Uod rests ou any snch
|

inoehaiy.—Ohuroh Boonomlati

l| I ^11
I III I Jjlj II

«varl Laaka*««gl iMka-wayl DU-laUad.
rnonf«-

Dnl wlikf waataBlx-ia. HaB-favt Hoa-Mvl im OtMJWt^I wlihf waataDte-ta,aeo-ntyt Hoe-ray i la INs4a IdUid I'll

taahfataaditlallb aaila la INs*la^ Amr, A-way, A-

Mlnletry to the 8oul.

Christ empbasizoH minixtry to tho
sonl. Ho does not overli'ok

i
liysical ills,

bnt makes their relief Huliurdinatu to

tho ueceHsities (if thn sijintual nature.
There seems to be a teiidim y iu our
day to reverse this order of wrviee. llu-

uanitarionistu is exalted at tlm eipeuKe
of Christ's gosjiel. There is tot) ninch
attention given to n K"ipel for this life

and too little to thu goHiM-l for tho lift)

to come. Let tliero nut bo lens relieving
of the tick, tho buffering and tbo needy,
bnt moro instructing the ignorant, more
rescuing tho fallen, more comforting
the dying and more helping men into
heaven.—I'rcsbyterlan.

|1
I

II llll "llj llj 'I 1 1 Hill II

wt9 dawn aoath to Dt«-tfcA-wag, A-way, A^wagdawaaaathta Dlila.

g OM artaaaa marry "WlU-da-WMbar," 4. Mow here's a health to tbe neit old
milium waa a gay deesabsr; intssus,insr; inissus,

Look awayl etc.. An all na gaU dat want to kiss ui;
Out when bo pat bis anu around 'er Look away I oto.

,

He amllod OS fleroe aa a farlv potiadsr, But if yon want to drive 'way sorrow
Looh awagi ata.

Traiufarnilug I'uwer uf Cuuvertiou.

A new creature in Chrikt Jesus—that
is what conversion makes one. It

changes the point of view from which
everything Is regardofl. He who has
been nocustomod, more or less con-

sciously, to consider primarily what hu
has supposed to Im his own interests

now learns to think first and chieily of

tbo divine interests. Uod aud bis rela-

tion and duty to Uod now are the moat
important subjects of his thongbt

—

Oongrcaatlonalist

TIte Moat DlAcult.

Wonderful changes are taking place,

and these often come suddenly. They
show that we should not despair in any
oiroumstuiices of thu triumpli of truth.

That triumph is as curtain as that the

promises are true. All wo have to do is

to work, wait and suffer. Thu latter is

a most difficult thing to do without
oomplaint.—Christian lustrnotor.

Aaionc the Uriaia.

U yoa aauiot in the harveat
Oathar np tbe riobaat sheave-

Many a grain, tx>th rlpr nnd Kuldea,
Will the cnrtilcM rfiip. m !> nvo—

Uo ami gltion among thu bricri,

Oruwing rank agalnit thti wall.

For it may be that tb«lr shadow
Bldaa the haavleal wheat ot all.

YoDBg Mas la tha Oh)

Never were there so many yoimg men
attending church as today. Young men
are made ushers in the obnrob, offloers

in the church, ore given ten timea the
promlnenoe in Christian work that they
had when I waa a boy.—Dr. Xalaaga.

' dis song tomorrow

;

. Look away I eto.
8. His face was sharp as a buteber's

olenhar, B. Dar's buckwheat oakca an Ingon batter,

Dut dat did not seem to greab 'or; Makes yoa (at or a little fatUT;
Look away I ato. Ixxjk uwn) ! i>t«.

Old missus aotad do foolish part Oan boa It down an scratch your grab-

Aai died (or a aM dM bMka har VU,
Ta Otola'a toad I** bonad to tMbble;

riota. Leak aMyl ato.

Tbe Best War News
Tbe LoaiayiUa Conrlar-Jonraal ia aow

pobltekiiw tbo faUaai, amat aeearata and

most raliabta war nsws of any paper in

(he SoDib or West. It is devotini; all its

cniTnics In m.ikin^ a reputation for its war

reports, and is certainly succeeding ad-

mirably 1 he Conrler-Jouroal h.is subor-

dinated all other issaas to that of the war.

Polilica, money, civil asrviee, tba tarifl—

all are oat o( it now. Tbe war ia tba one

topic diacttaasd by Iba people, aad Ibey

wsnt the nsws ol il fresh and accnrsle.

Tbe Coarier-Jonrnrl realises this, and it it

supplying ihadeauad aa an other paper

can do

1 hr- Twice-a-Week Courier-Journal

prints tba cream of the daily aawa. It ia

issued Wcdaesday aad Saintday. Tha
price bas receally bean eul from It In so

cents a year, making naqnsallonably Iba

cheapest, as well as the best, paper pub-

tiahed anywhere. Yon get 104 six or ei^ht

page papers for 50 rents.

Hy a special arrangement, tbe Twics-a-

Week Courier-Journal and I'lia Bea will

be seat for only $i.aj Bnbaeriptioas

nadar ibia offer mnat ba caab, aad mast
invariably ba aaai throagb Tn B«B oMee

Patriotism is not waning. Wy-
oming has furnished three tinirs

the troops acqiiiroil ami 10 per rent

oi its population ol military age is

now in the army.

*SubMribe lor "The Bkb.'

••Old aiory" 5tatiOMry.

"Old Glory".never wit ao dear

to the heart of the nation ai it is

universally today. The aymbol of

Liberty is appropriate wherever
displayed ami .nlways attracl.s at-

tention and toiiclies tlio feeling!; of

Americans.
Progressive and^atriolic busi-

ness men are contributing to thia

enthueiaam and attracting attention

to themselvei by displaying "Old
Glory," in its proper colors on
their stationery and in every way
possible in connection with their

business.

Anticipating the demand for this

Thf. hr.f. has purchased the nec-

essary supplies and is prepared to

furnish the flag printed in all its

color and beauty on
"0/J Glory" Ltller Heads,
"Old Glory" Note Heads,
"Old aiory" Rnvelopfs.

We print largo flags and r.m.ill.

Don't forget our
"Old Glory" Picnic Bills.

"Our flag list also includes the
"Banner of Free Cuba."
Be patriotic and up with the

times. Put "Old Glory on your
stationary. Get our samples and
prices. Address

The Ece,
Barlington, Ky.

We can do nothing yesterday,
nor to-morrow; so we really ought
to do all we can today.

Young
man,
dress

up.
Don't be a fop, but
look well dressed.

Our Tailor Made Cloth-

ing is well and artisti-

cally made. We have
•slack.s of samples. Gen-
uine goods at reasonable
prices.

St. Bernard

Gen'l Store.

H You Are Going North,

If You Are Going South,

HJht An Ooiiig Wnt:

7h9 AkuAmun ofSjpotif,

7h§ MuiHMhK of Oonfui,

Tho Minimum cf Raieo.

aalaa, TtBM m4 an elhcr fai*mMli«i wM
becfcaarimya—MiaJby

a. p. aroeat, «.».*..

Orhr LavMvnx«.i:t

W. W. BTIIRIDGE. Agent.

GROVES
-1"

TASTELESS

CHILL
TDNIC
WAMlAIITBDa

ooooponAom.Ta.

niLATl*. Iixa., No*. M. Mi.
raro MMtrtM Cr,., M l.aal>. Mu.
<ii<ml*iiM>n W« K<M laM raar, UH bnWIaa o

flHi>VK-M TAXTKI.IOH CtllU. 1XJMK' mn» hart
t>...i«i>i itir** w-^ alrrMlf UUajr«ar. In all i«r
u.rH.iH-ff> 14 >*««nii tn tiM araa Iwtilii—w. bafa

ilM»aa»amm aatfiwaal ••anrauMaauiMaifeataivaaMi 1

""ZaSi&.caMgoa

NASHVILLC,
CHATTANOOGA

AND

ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.
PULLMIAN PALACK
•LCKPINO CAN*

lietwron .Naxhvilla aod Lhattanoona. Ala
l>ama, AuKURln. Marnn, )acliitonvitle. Knot
villa, Ashrvillp. WashiiiKton, llaliimnrn
rbiladelptiia. New York, rorlwnoqili
Narfalh. Jacbaon. MMaphls. Uille Itocti.

Tacerkana, Shermae. Waco,
n»ll.n ami Knrt Wrriti

Palace Daj Coaciiesott all Traiu

Information pcrtaininK I"

TICKCTO. ROUTC8. NATCS. STB
Will ba chaaifnllT furnlilMd apan
appliralloa 10 TIckti ARCnii. or to

A ] WELc:n, Pilitiion I'aaaaQser AgMI,
Memphis, Trnn

]. 11. LATIMKK. SouiliRantrrn PaiusrnKPr
AKcnl. Atlanta, (>a

D. |. MULLANEY, Norlhraalern I'au
Ari. s9 W Fourth Si Cladaaati, O.

K, C. COWARDIN. Wealcfa Pass. ASMl,
Roan ans, Ky. Backaaga Baildiiiii,

81. lx>aii, Mo.
iirclAKOF HIM.. Norlbm Paai. ArI.

Koom 3-J8 Marqaell Bkig CbicaRo.

J. L. EUMONUSON, Southern I'aas. ArI.
Chatlaaooga, Trnn.

W. L. DANLEY,
GmI Pam. and TickRi ArI.

Nasiivm.i.b, Tini«

BEN T. ROBINSON,

DRUGGIST
Nlortcjri'wi Oeijj,

AlwajriCe hand a full ami complale ilock ol

DRUGS AND MEOICINfiS. PBR-
PUMBRY and TOILBT ARTI-

CLES PAINTS AND OILS,

P/iYICISANB' PREaCRIPTIONB
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.!

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADK MARKa
OKaiaNa

Oo^mairra Ae.
Anrona Mndlnt a akateh ao4 daaarlatloa Bar

ratokl* unertain our optston naa waauiar aa
rnreniloii It pnihablj natanUMa. OonBaalaa.
tioiKitricil. ninadflntlal. BaadbookoaPatiMa
•em frea. Ulilont uiancr for MMiarliw paladC
I^Hlimta t&kLMi tlirouiih Munn A (u. racetva

tpMtal notice, wllhout ciiiuyo, lu tlio

Sdeilific nmerkaiia
A taaadKHaalT UlnttraKxl wocklr. Ij>nt«*t eir-
ovlailon of aar •rlentlHr l.nirnitl. Tsrini. |3 a
rur: foarntoiitbs, fl. Kolj i.yull newwlealarm.

^1

II your are not a sutiifcrib«r toif
The Bek, you tbould be.


